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r The Old- Potic^lemeniary school
fe in need of repairs which will
cost between $35,000 and $37,300,
the Board of Education was told
fet Us monthly meeting Monday
flight. • - ^
' The cost estimate was given, by
architects Lyons «nd Mather fol-
lowing a survey of the building as
requested by the board. No ac-
tion was taken on the matter,

jing a complete breakdown on
repairs required, to be sub-

itted at a special meeting of the
ltd next week.

', Supt. of Schools Richard C. ,
Briggs said that' repairs needed at

-the school include a new roof andj
revolving ventilators, new win-
dows, pointing, spraying with en-
amel, new entrances, sanding and
coating of floors, new-floor tile,
interior painting, a new electrical
system, and- insolation of the sec-
ond floor ceiling and roo£_
' Mr. Briggs said the building
contains four usable classrooms
and he feels the expenditure for
repairs to the building would en-
able the building to continue in
'use for a good many years-.
L Arroand Wadeux, of the Board's
Buiidfttgs Committee,, said that1

©JdVPojfe 1*$ been a problem over
^WM has been seep-

•**r**Sjr -tr mess." - -*»
said it was repainted about 10
&-ears ago, but added that this ,ic
pot the' solution. The architects
nave- suggested spraying the ex-
terior with an enamel which will
act as a. sealer.
. Wood window sashes have rot-
ted out and should . be replaced
with aluminum ones, he continued.
The wood- around the entrances
also~is rotted and in need of re-
placement, and a complete new
roof is required. He urged that
the work be done quickly.

Robert Bruce remarked that the
Board continually has to put mon-
ey . in Jor repairs of the building
and Board Chairman Prank M
Tteinhold estimated that over the
years repairs have cost about
$30,600 to the building which cost
only that amount new.

Mr. Reinhold pointed out that a
special appropriation for the re-
pairs will require a special town
meeting. Upon the suggestion
that a complete breakdown of how

NEWLY^ELECTEO OFFICERS of the Waters
town Concert Association are, left to right, Mrs.
Robert Fottz, secretary; Theodore Voyda treas-

urer; Jon Hedu, president; and Ua«tdi Andrews,
vlee-presldent.

(Staff photo)

that a c o p
.much the various repair items
wil) cost be obtained, it was
agreed to table the matter until

'week's special session.

* (Continued on Page 2)

Aanomtce Plans For Second
Sunnier School Program Here

The •Watertown' Tuition Summer
School will operate again this sum-
mer. Director Anthony Roberts,
assistant principal of Swift Junior
High School announced this week.

The school provides an oppor-
tunity for students to make up
failures and incomplete work in
subjects, to review, preview and
strengthen background in • basic
subject areas and to enroll in sup-
plementary type courses.

Last summer 125 students en-
rolled in the school in one of
more of 10 subjects offered. The
school will continue to function as
a non-profit, self-supporting or-
ganization with tuition charged to
cover operating expenses.

All classes will be held at Swift
Junior High School In the morn-
ing, beginning Wednesday, July 5,
and Aug. 12. School will

$1,600 Collected
In Belt Ringers'

Moncray
f th M' Partial returns from the Mental

j Health Bell Ringers' March held
Monday show a collection of $1.-
603,85. Further returns are ex-
pected to swell that amount.

Working at the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association, the
Watertown Collection s t a t i o n
were William Scully, Mr. and
Mrs. William D. Starr, Mrs. Har-
old C. Ashworth, Mrs. Vincent

'Mitchell, Mrs. Timothy J. Horan,
-Edward O>Connor, Richard Dau-
phinais, Miss Kathy Malik, Tho-
mas Tignor and" Peter Gallary.

Those who worked at the Oak-
ville collection station at the

be in session two Saturdays in or-
der to' complete the 30-day ses-
sion.

The tenative curriculum in-
cludes the following:

Elementary (grades 5 & 6),
reading, fundamental English, and
arithmetic. .

Junior and senior high; junior
high English, junior high mathe-
matics, junior high reading* Eng-
lish I and H, algebra I and II. U.S.
history, public speaking and com-
position and personal typewriting,

A concentrated two-week" course
in controlled reading for juniors
and seniors will be available for
those students planning to attend
colleges and nursing schools who
desire to improve reading rate

ter H. Hart, Inc., real estate of-
fice were Richard Guglieimetti,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hastings,

Armand Madeux,
PenonceOo, Mrs.
and Mrs. Allan

"Mr. -and Mrs.
;,Miss Helen
^Samuel Reid;Reed. -

The Mental Health dance held
-May 6 at VFW Hall in OakvUle
-was termed a tremendous suc-
.t*s». with considerably more
^realized than at the first annual
'ball last year. The committee
'plans to make this- an annual so-

l

Support Asked
For Bloodmebtle

Residents have been urged to
support the. quarterly appeal for
blood by the Red Cros£ next
Thursday, May 18, at the ^Metho-
dist Church from 12:45 t o \ 5 : »
pjn. . V _ _

Walk-in donors are-welcome, or
appointments can be made by call-
ing . the Red Cross chapter, C3J.
4-2684. Those between the ages
at IS and 21 can donate blood by
presenting a written permission
slip from their parents. Addi-
tional volunteers are needed in
order to approach the 130 pint

and' comprehension.
Classes will be a d d e d or

dropped depending' on registra-
tion. A minimum of eight will be
needed, to 'establish a class, with
'the maximum approximately 15.
' Registration 'will

Monday, May 15.
begin next
Information

sheets .and registration, forms will
be' available: at' the 'Offices of all
the elementary schools, and. 'both
the junior1 ' and. s e n i o r high
.schools. Early registration is
des.irea.ble in order to insure
more subject offerings and to in-
sure a.' place in 'the program... .All
classes are limited 'in number.

Richard' Cunilla
Wins OakviHe
PTA Scholarship

•• Richard Qjrufla, son tit Mr. .and
Mrs. Dom,eiii.c J. Ourulla, Wood-
vine Ave., OakvUle, 'was. named,
winner of the annual scholarship
presented to an OakviHe student
at. Tuesday's meeting of 'the Oak-
ville FTA at Polk: School. '

'The $100 scholarship has been
presented for the past .several
years.by the PTA to a. deserving
boy or girl from OakviHe,. 'The
presentation was made by Mrs...
Edward. .Stokes,, chairman of the
scholarship - committee.

Richard, is a. senior at Sacred.
Heart: High School, Waterbujy.
He has been, accepted for entrance
to Fail-field. University in the, fall,
where he will study dentistry.

* ***•+i

CHOSEN' KING AND QUEEN of the animal Junior Prom at
Watertown tt i#i School last Friday night were Sharon Stagmr and:
Charles Chamberiin. More than-jK-couples attend** the affair llwli
in .the hteh school gymnasium. . .. . (Staff photo)

Voting Continues *

'Until 6 OTlodc. < - . ]
This Evening -

What .may be 'the.' largest turn-
out for a referendum in 'the .his-
tory of Watertown nay occur to-"
day, as; voters go to the 'polls 'to
ballot, on a package plan, calling
fa- a $2,500,000 bond issue to
finance construction of a new high
school on-the Tower Road-DeVyW'
der tract.

Interest' in. the question has been.
at a high level for weeks, with-.
supporters, of the school plan, and.
its opponents, pushing' their res-
pective view's at Town Meetings,
group meetings and through, let-
ters .and statements to' the press;...

.School .officials, and many indi-
vidual citizens have cited the
present overcrowding in Wafer-
town's schools, where 'double .ses-
sions, exist at both the junior .and
senior high levels, in urging a fa-
vorable vote on 'the question,. Op-
ponents have protested 'the in-
crease 'the construction will cause'
in the' tax rate, have proposed, that
.additions be considered before a
new school - is built .and, decried
the choice' of Tower Road,, 'with
its nearness, to' the Watertown.
Fire. District's sewer beds,, as m
location for the school. . -

"The Board of .Education 'and. the
School Building Committee have,
staunchly defended 'the stand they
'have 'taken in proposing'- -thai
school, 'bond, issue of" S2JSm.m|
and choice of site a l "in. one pack—
ag«. Many residents; ham ex»
pressed, displeasure' at. having to
swallow so .much at one' bite' and
at not 'being given, a. choice of
sites.

Several groups; have organized
within 'the past few days to' pusit
for support of the school pro-
gram. Many personal .and tele-
phone contacts 'have 'been, made .in
an. effort to' turn out a large and
favorable vote. While "opponents
of one 'phase or another of the
program, haven't worked as open-
ly, 'they have 'been just as. active
in. trying to enlist enough support:
to defeat the program.

More than 7.500- voters 'are eli- -
gible to' go 'to' the 'polls, .today, .and
most agree that the 4,000-odd vote
total registered in the May 28 ref-
erendum, on, the Woodward site
will 'be surpassed..

Polls, are located- 'in. the high,
school gymnasium for the First.

(Continued on Page 3)

10th Annual

Sunday, Moy .21
'The.' Watertown Junior Chamber

of Commerce announced, -this 'week:
that it will sponsor its, 1Kb. an-
nual .Safe Driving Road-e-o on
.Sunday. Hay 21. at 2 p.m. in the
.South School, playground, Davis
.St.

The event consists of .driving
srformaBee and knowledge abil-

ity tests. .All. teenagers in Gate-
vOJe and Watertown are eligible
to enter. Awards will, 'be pre-
sented to' 'the 'top 'boy and top girl
driver. The first, place winner
will te eligible' for! state Rpad-
e-o competition and 'if successful,
'the national, competition 'which of*'
fers a $4,900 .scholarship'.

Cars for the 'event will be
loaned by West's Sales ft Service
and Crestwood Ford, of Wa»
'tertown.

Charles Grieder is chairman of
the Road-e-o., He has, announced
that 'the judges will be Supt of
Schools .Richard C. Briggs, Ray-
mond West. 'Of West's Sales ft
Service, and William O'SuUivan,
of Crestwood Ford.

In <order to familiarize ths)
teenagers with 'the competition, ft
film -'Oft. the' national Road-e-o nekf
last year 'will 'be .shown, at, a spe*
cial assembly at 'Watertown 'HUh
School next Wednesday. May IT.
Entry blanks 'will be available at
that time for those.
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1 AUCTION
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SAMUEL
AttSteiy Bd. Wa

SAUE TO S£ HBJ> ON
12* &

•Ol MECTlONfe dm to Ta#t 'Senoo* in Watertawn, take Wwdtany'
Rd. to Artillery «d. Watch for Auction Sfapa. .

. ' 'FRIDAY, MAY 12th — Time of Sale 9^0 A, M.
NOTE: 'THE FOLLOWING 'TO M* SOLO ON PWOAY:

International "RucsC platform -body;- 19S5 Fort Dtaap Truck;
Chev. Truck; 2-WheefMetalTrailer:: John 'Deere'* s— '«•—-*•—Snow Plow and' Attachments; Farmall Tractors with Scoop and.
Power Attachments; Hydniulic Loader; .Metal fWIeis; '.Stone'
".Rollers.; Large Tahle Saws; Harrows; Mower and Attachments
for Tractor; damney TBes; .Asbestos Siding; 'Large Anvil; Elec-
tric Broom: Metal .and' Wood Grain Boxes; Electric Cattle Clip-
pers; „ Large' Keach~in Freezer; 3 Milking Machines .and. Equip-
ment; Rubber.'Tired .'Hay Wagon; "Kew .'Meal Manure Spreader,
rubber tired,;, John Deere Manure Spreader, rubber fired.; .2 John

" Deere Double Plwrs; 'Lime Spreader, rubber tired.; Pajpec Silo
Filler';; Cultivators.; 'Large Gas Tank and Pomp; Toro La.wn.JBom--
er Mower; .2 Power Cultivators: 2 .Power' Hank' Gasoline Saws;
Table' Grinder; Large Hand. Drill; Lot. of IS-inch Plastic Hose; -
.Several Vises; Motors: 2 Emery 'Stones;. Grind', Stones; Large
Chains; MiscettaneonsHand Tools. John Deere Bailer; Hay Rake:
Farmail Tractor with mowing attachments; 1-man Automatic
Hay Bailer; International Cattle Truck; Rubber 'Tired Wheel
Barrow; Large Lm of' Harnesses; Chore Boy Compressor; Prac-
tically New Seeder and Fertilizer; Disc .Harrow; fl-Funmr Plow;
Corn Cutter .and. 'Bailer; .Pair Plows; Large Lot of 'Used Lumbers
.. Large Lot. of Fireplace and. Stove 'Wood.; Lot of' CbtTugated Sheet:

„ •*•'

g p ; g
,Steei; Tooth Cultivator; Large' Iron Scalding .Put; Farm Waain,
Wood. Heater, Large 'Lot of 'Howe Shutter*; Large Lot of' Mile.
• Pails and Can. Tnqusa
items.

sands of Bales- of Hay, phis .many' more

I'
r

SATURDAY, MAY 13 — TIME OF »ALE 10:30 A. *».
NOTE: TO BE «OCO SATUfiOAV:

Main House: dxljfiKirman Oriental, other Oriental:
Metal Furniture'; Large Cast Iron Kettle on Stand; 2 .
..Boston Rockers.:. Antique Windsor Ann.
Wall and Mantel Clocks; Antique InJaid Cherry Desk, Bonnet-
Top Mahogany Grandfather's ' Clock, Sfaon Dial.,. T 2T_l Table
I-amps; Corner' Desk"; Brass Fire Toots; Brass Fire
Butter' Churn; Fireplace Grates; Pair' of- Brass Chinese
Cherry Dropieaf Tame;: 5 Large Moose .Heads; Cherry
Table; Ox Yoke Rush Seat 'Chair",; Maple Night Table; Chests i
.Drawers; Pair 'Cherry Single Beds: Pair Plaster Busts; Mahoe;-
muy Settee; Carved Mahogany Table; Rockers; Marble Statue
'Of Boy; 40" Marble Pedestals, Chinese Brass Floor L^np, Large -
Painting by Carl Spietter; Pairs, of Vases; Brass Table Lamp*,'

-Carved Chair; Carved Arm. 'Chair; Large Nude MkrUe Bust and
.. Pedestal.; .Stuffed Raccoons; Marble Statue of Girl and' Sheen,

30" and'Pedestal!; MaxMe .Bust of .Lady .on Pedestol; Painting by
Alison; Pair of- Small Lamps; French: 'Print; Small Bar on
'WheClc; Pair .Large 'Flares; .Large Copper .'Ladle:' RecUner; Ma-
hogany 'Leather-Top' Desk; .Leather' Chair; Lnin* Room Furm-
tmre; 'Needle Point Foot Stool; 27-inch T. V.; »fSieee Mahocany
Dining Set wrth 'Comer' 'Cabinet; Large Gold Frame Mirror; Peat
0f Taiies; Large Silver Plated Tray; SmaB Safe; Cuckoo dedc;
Wertinghnuse' Refrigerator with Freeaer Top; Kftcben Set; 30-
inch Westinxhouse Electric Stm-e; MitcneU I'ttm Air Oenditkmer;
Hitchcock Decorated .Arm. 'Chair; 'Maple' Twin Bed Set; Vacuum.
Cleaner; Pair Venetian Bottles; Linens; Rugs; Adding Machine;
Adjustable Desk Lamp; 'Check. Writer; MetalRott/Ibp Mahogany
Finish Desk;. '4-draww Metal Fie' Cabinets; Postage Spiles:
Simplex Time Clock; R- C Allen Busbies* Machine; National

. Cash Register; .30-inch New Keivinator Electric Range; KeMn- "
at or Automatic Washer; Kelvinator Refrigerator.

Taken from the Vaults of Mr. Berger** former Fur
Three to Five Hundred Pcs, of Fur coosistlnf
Scarfs, Skins, New Linings. Furrier* EHect.
Aim Many Decorations Used in the: Making' of Tan; Elect. Fur
Vryer, 4 .Double-Door' Fur 'Vaults, i x ,12 x 29"V. ' • . ..
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.has been transferr
Nancy Gantert.

from Judson to" Baldwin
as a replacement for 'Miss Hick-

(OX. MrL Varnos salary will 'be
*:f5JHl.- "• -..

E- Varno. to' teach so-
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senior high school. * lie will' grad-
uate' .from. Sorth .Mams. .State' Col-

:J*ge- io .June' ami.'his salary will
• toe USm. - - • . • •

James S- Belfiore. "to 'teach bus-
iness education at- the .senior' high
sdomaL... Mr. Bei£tore is present

schools.' He is. a 'graduate.' of the
University of Connicticut and wifl
reeetve a salary of $4,700.

.John M, ftfsley, to teach physi-
cal eoueatkat M. the elementary
scheols- A. graduate of the . IM-
versiry of Conaecttcot, Mr. 'RJB-
lejr will receive' a. salary of H

-Miss Patricia. Boiler, to
.social studies at' the junior
school as a. replacement .for
Catnleen Cook*. .Sic' Is a gradu-
ate 'of. Cmsral Cm " ' ~" '
CoUe»e .and. tanght mm year at
South Junior High School, New

Y. Her
'fl .pt ,. - - .
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• A, SALE' "WORTH ATTENDING —'. 'D€»TT'iBo»' if." • •"""
Bring your 'Chairs: & yotir lunch. Sale to be held out of 'doors.

- ~ - m U r SWEEDLER,
MMMf H A V E N ... ffCW

FedBCTIBtin

ALLY ITS

FOR LIMITED
TIME ONLY
PITTSBURGH

PAINT

Reasiar S7JS GoJIoa
* Trim Colors Not Included In Sale

KAY'S
HARDWARE

MAIN STREET, WATEtTOWN
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THE;-ST. '-JOHN'S- SCHOOL ASSOCIATION Is
spoiworinjj H» annual -Pancake ' Day on Saturday,.
May t \ from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the church hall.
The committee In charge of arrangement* are-,
seated, toft to right, Mrt. Charles Wilson, Mr*.
Herman Sehlllan, Mr*. John Slason and Edward

' Hogan; «tandingt left tfr right Merman ScMllaec,
John Slason, James Moors and Vincent Meehan.
Other committee members are: Charles; H. Coon,
-Anthony Bonner, John Altwelit, Ralph King and
John Gallogly. . "

• I Staff photo)

Prom ~ - ^ '
Welf Attended ~

Pore "than 35 couples attendee
the annual Junior" Pron\ p a y 5 in
the Watertown High ,0*111.. " 'Sharon.
Slager and Cbartes Chamberlir.
'were chosen King and Queen of
-the prom-"

.Attendants in additicm to the
King' .and Queen where' Nancy
Campbell .and James Hull, Cheryl

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

• A.

WATERTOWN '
... > INDUSTRY

"Nem and, Raymond Snyder, Carol.
C J k and Edward Banta .andan
.'•ueann Wilson and William. Gray-'
•Jniee Scott- and Richard Russell
.were pages.

Patrons and. Patronesses were
Mr. and Mrs. '.Rjobe.it B. Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A.- Moberg,
Mr..-' and. Mrs. .Arthur Dion, Mr..
and Mrs. Allan. 'Hale,. Mr, and
Mrs. 'John Navickas, .. Mr. .and
Mrs.. John Regan and. Mr. and
.Mrs. Charles ,Wilson. Sharon
CuruHa and; .and John. Ober were.'
guests.

Attending were Arline Becker
tnd J. Galary, Charlaine An-
drews and Edward Munsen, Diane
Abromaitis and Laurynd Mentus,
Douglas Barns and Susan Pearce,
James Bartuski and" Holly Hert-
ricksen, Gerald Buckley and Bar-
bara Caffrey, Andrea Busi and
Lawrence Cniarella, Pixie Caney
and William Sullivan, Alice1 Cleary and David Wassong, Wil-
liam Chiswell and Nancy McNer-

1 ney, Carol Cowperthwait and
1 Richard Kreh, Nancy Connor and
[David Butterfield, Michael Dad-1 dona and Diane Cowperthewait,1 John Dennis and Diane Kazanjian,

LISTEN!
A father of 'two had never saved before...... wanted 'to
'get ahead , . . came to us two yean ago . . . started
'with, a small deposit.. . saved every .week only what'
he could easily space . . . now has $583, That's getting
ahead.

If you've been wondering how you can. get. ahead,
that1s the way to do i t

•- • - • r .

. "Member:

Joan DeRosa .and John Corcoran.
Hazel Dunn and Shawn §traw,
Martin Durante and Dorothy Dad-
dona, Richard Ebrep and Ruth
Donahue, Signe Ericsan .and1 Jo-
seph LaPage, Rosemary Fitz-
geraJd and Francis - Navickas,
Gretchen Getsinger .and John Ro-
tten, Robert Giannaccio and Kathy
Chiswell,. .Sandra. Goode and Jean
Chaine, Allan Hate' .and Ann. Kast-
"ner, 'Chip Hungerford and All Sla-
son, .and Richard. Johnson .and
Marine Albert. .

Also.:: Peter Kacerguis and 'Lois

TOWN TIMES (WATEHTOWN, CONN.), MAY 11, »§1 — #».'(

Four• Teachers To
Attend Meeting

Four members of the Watertown
High School-faculty will represent
the local school at the Spiring Con-
ference of the Connecticut Coun-
cil for the Social Studies, to be
held in Cheshire tomorrow. May
12. They are Ruth L. Todd. M.
Francis Hayes, William F. Doyle
and GranBon E. Todd.

On the discussion theme
"Asia," r r . Joseph SOwwrstein of
Wesleyan University will speak on
"Southeast Asia — TrotiKe Spot
of American Policy." Arthur Ty-
ner, Brunswick School, Greenwich
will speak on "The Roots of
Chinese Communism."

Some members also plan to at-
tend the discussion meeting on
Saturday at the Choate School at
which the general theme will foe

Asia".

Rossi. .Nancy Korngiebel .and Ralph
Bradley. •'Winifred Lemay .and Pe-
ter' Blondin, Alan Manzolli and
Honey Hurcombe, • N'.ancy llc-
Oeary and Joseph Lyman. Seth
MouKhmp and Susan Tingley, Jan-
"ce .Hozdy and Peter Law,
Charles Machokas and. Barbara
Richmond.,. Chariene Poudrier and
Harry Hermalak, Sandra Poulin
and Robert PaJmer, John "Regan,
.and. M.ary Marino. Gorton Rich-
ardson, and Judith Stockno. An-
drew Roden .and: Virginia Cleary.
Jean 'Russell .and 'John Kemey.
Patricia Smith .and. Charles Blood,
'Beverly- Sweeney .and, 'Thomas
Guinea, Sharon Tracy .and. Kim
Blanchard... Guy Ulinskas and Jan-,
ice Hobbie, Richard Vaughn and.
Priscilla. Grassi, William, Virbila
.and. Geraldine Rossi, Lawxence
Wilson and Sarah Womack, .E3a:ine
Wisausky and. Marcel Betrand,
Lucy Womack: and, John Foley,
Cookie Zibello .and Francis Gian-
nin, Gary Rand, and.. Diane'
Greaves,. Robert, Daveluy ,and
Faith Verseclas.,,,' .and Larry P'om-
eroy and, -firenda Jones..

Expect Kg
(Continued from Page' 1)

District, and at the VFW hafl,
j Davis St. for the second 'district.
Pols opened 'this morning at S
o clock and. will .remain, open un-
til -6 o'clock this evening.

The. question on. - Hie machine
reads: '"For a new high school
building, equipment, 'Tower Road
tract, additional land, bonds, etc.,
.all not to "exceed. $2,500,000. Item
2," .Town Meeting' — May 2, 19H.?'1''
Voters .are to ballot either yes or
n o . ' • ; ' . -

A. yes vote "-will mean that the
School .Building Committee is em-
powered to go ahead with planning
for the new .high school an the
Tower Rd. 'tract, at a cost not to'
<exceed. 52.500,000. 'This: money
will include the cost of the build-
ing; equipping it, purchase' of
about 11. acres of land. .and. devel-
ODment of some athletic and park-
ing areas...

Should the vote be no. the school
picture' will become 'even, more.'
cloudy man, at present. . What ac-
ion would be taken in this case

remains to 'be seen.

Walter Knox. ' Jr.. Loekwood
Dr., has obtained a permit- to en-
close a porch, 1200'..

JOHN G. O'tieiJ.
FUNERAL HOME
PHONE

742 Main S t . CtaMll*

• F L O W E ft S •
Fpft EVERY OCCASION .

— F' r e 0 O • 1 I v • r w "•""-
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakwflte

TEL. CR 4-2770
and Annette Thlbaultt

ARMAND'S FUEL CO
Hates Tears!!

? * • , /

' /

\
A

X

V >

>.. lets you pay the easy way!
rOiir Easy Payment Plan makes it simple for
you to pay your heating oil bills—and is kind
to your budget, too!

-• This plan slices large amounts from mid-
winter bills ..... adds a, little to Spring and Fall
bills ..... and allows you to pay the way you're
paid—in regular, equal amounts.
How much extra for this added convenience?
Not'one penny! In the end, you pay only for
the fuel actual If delivered. ' .. "
Another example' of Mobilheat Automatic

" Personal Care ^ the complete home heating^
service. Call us today! • """ " \

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
OFFICE AND PLANT ..

87 Davis Street — OAKVfLLE — lei . CR 4-U79
Op«« &a»y 7 A.M. t© 7 PJ*. -— O y Sundays 8 AM, to 1 WM.

i • - •" Wt * 45 J ft ^ 4 \
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Edwin C. Douglas, chairman of
'the Mafhematic* Department at
Taft
ciation . of
of New York

addressed the Asso-
Teachers

State in Syracuse
May 5. His subject was '"Cur-
riculum, ExpeHaientatlan in .Sec-'
ondary Malkematics."

E l e t h e a 'If...
.of: '.Mr, .and. Mrs. After*

NorthfieU Rd., was
iiamed: to' the ©waifs Ust .at 'the
University of Pennsylvania's Col-
'ttge.-for' Women for the tint se-
mester of 'the 1980-61 .year. . A
graduate of Watertowh High, Miss..
Goodkin Is now enrolled at
University off Connecticut.

the

Eraile A. Bussemey, m , Buck-
ingham St., OaksiBe. who is
studying historical geology at Le-
fiigh University, Bethiehem, "Pa...
was among -a group of studenU
who made' an all-day 'field trip to
the American Musewn off Natural
History, flew York City, on Mon-
day. He is.'Hie son of Mr, and
Mrs! Emile A. Bussemey, Jr.,
Buckingham St. • '

• Miss Carol Edmond, daughter
off Mr. and .'Mrs. Charles Edmond
Longview Ave., has been accepted

member of. the September
Freshman class at Russell
College, Troy, K. ¥ .
graduate In. June 'from

Sage
She mil

St. Mar-
garet's School, W'aterbury-

Sandra L. Day,
Mrs. Chalmers

ton Lane,' was among
#ity .. of 'Connecticut 'nursing

dents who were capped
jn J

UK Mini,

iii
Audi-

denoted Hie mrmiflrt e

Suited with Ihe University.

Marriage Mentions have been
filed in the Bureau of Vital Statia-

toy
Robert Oak-

ldueT ami- Join- Katherine Byron,
Waterhury,

Anderson, Bucking-Thomas J.
.ham St., was
men who
Army last month.

Dr. and Mrs M. Heminwrny
Merriman, Academy -Hill, cele-

rjrted their S2nd wedsing
venary at a
Wednesday, Ma .
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. GuevtoB. ~

family puly on
r 3, at the home

Walter E. Water-
town, was the guest of his
ten, Gertrude and Linda, at .
annual Fatbee* Weekend May 5-T,

M H i k C a e . Sooth

freshman at

at
Hadtey,
sente and Unda
the cofleae.

Attending the annual Tattlers
Weekend on the Smith Coftefte
campus. Northampton

M Mr. weekend wa* Henry P.
Hamil- Taft School, whose daugl

Helen Steams, is a junior at the
stu- school.

AUCTION SALE
I The EttaM of tfc* h i *

SAMUEL tEKGfft
.. - AftnlGfy mm** WIII WlWWHi GOflHb

SAU TO K HBJt ON THE HUMUCS
May 12* & May T3th

DIRECTIONS: Go to Taft School in Water-town, take Woodbury
Rd. to Artillery Ad.. • Watch, for. Auction Wgna,

". 'FRIDAY, MAY 12th — Time of Sale 9:30 A. HI.
NOTE: THE FOLLOWING TO BE SOLD ON FRIDAY:

International Truck:, platform body; 1935 Ford Dump Truck;
Chev. "Truck; 2-Wheel 'Metal Trailer-, John Deere lime Spreader;
Snow Plow and Attachments; Farmali Tractors with Scoop and

..Power Attachments; Hydraulic .Loader; Metal Rollers; Stone
Rollers;;. Large Table Saws; Harrows; Mower and Attachments
for Tractor; Chimney Ties.; Asbestos Siding- Large Anvil; Elec-
tric Broom; Metal, and: Wood. Grain Boxes; Electric Cattle Clip-
pers;' Large Reach-in Freezer; 3 Milking Machines and Equip-
ment; .Rubber1' Tired Hay Wagon; Mew Ideal Manure Spreader,
rubber tired; John Deere Manure Spreader, rubber tired- 2 John
D D b l Fl Li S d b iDeere Double Flows; Lime Spreader, rubber tired; Papec Silo
Filler; Cultivators; 'Large Gas Tank and Pump; Toro LawnEcrtHf-

" ©r Mower; 2 Power Cultivators; 2 Power Hank Gasoline Saws;
Table Grinder; Large Hand "Drill; Lot of 1^-inch Plastic Hose;
Several Vises; Motors; 2 Emery Stones; Grind Stones; Large
Chains; 'Miscellaneous Hand Tools; John Deere Bailer; Hay Rake;

- Farmali Tractor with mowing attachments; 1-tman Automatic
Hay Bailer; International Cattle Truck; Rubber Tired Wheel
.Barrow; Large .'Lot' of Harnesses; Chore Boy Compressor; Prac-
tically New .Seeder"and Fertilizer; Disc Harrow; 2-Furrow Plow;
Corn Cutter .arid Bailer; Pair Plows; Large Lot of Used Lumber;
.Large 'Lot of Fireplace and Stove Wood; Lot of Corrugated Sheet
Steel; Tooth. Cultivator; Large Iron Scalding Pot; Farm Wagon,
Wood Heater; Large'Lot of House Shutters; Large Lot of Milk
Pail's., and Cans. Thousands of .Bales of Hay pfts many more
items.

."" . SATURDAY, MAY 13 — TIME OF SALE »:30 A. *».
NOTE: TO BE SOLD SATURDAY:

Main House: 9 x l # k i m a n Oriental, other Oriental Bugs; Lot of
Metal Furniture; Large Cast Iron Kettle, on Stand; 2 Decorated

. Boston Rockers; Antique Windsor Arm Chair; Windsor Rocker;
.Wall "and Mantel Clocks; Antique Inlaid Cherry- Desk, Bonrtet-
Top Mahogany Grandfather's Clock, Moon DM), 7* 2"; Table
Lamps; Corner Desk; Brass Fire Tools; Brass Fire Screens;

- Butter Chum; Fireplace Grates; Pair at Brass Chinese Lamps;
Cherry DropJeaf Table; 5 Large Moose Heads; Cherry Dressing
Table; Ox Yoke Rush Seat Chair; Maple Night Table; Chests of
Drawers; Pair Cherry Single Beds; Pair Plaster -Busts; Mahog-
any .Settee; Carved Mahogany Table; Rockers; HarMe Statue"
-of-Boy; 40" Marble Pedestals; Chinese Brass Floor Lamp; Large
Painting by Carl Spietter; Pairs of Vases; BrassTabie Uumpfe;
Caned Chair; Carved Arm Chair; Large Nude Marble Bust and
.Pedestal; Stuffed Raccoons; Marble Statue of Girl and Sheen
30" and Pedestal; Marble Bust of Lady on Pedestal; Painting by
..Alison; Pair of Small Lamps; French Print; Small Bar on
Wheels; Pair Large Flares; Large Copper Ladle; Kecilner: Ma-
hogany Leather-Top Desk; Leather Chair; Living Room Furni-
ture'; 'Needle Point Toot Stool; 27-indi T. V.{ 9-pIew Mahogany
Dining Set with Comer Cabinet; Large Gold Frame Minor; Nest
at 'Tables; Large Silver Plated Tray; Small Sate: Cuckoo Ctodk;
Westinghouse Refrigerator with Freezer Top; Kitchen Bet; 30-
inch Weatfnghotise Electric Stove; Mitchell 1-ton Air Conditioner;
Hitchcock Decorated1 Arm Chair; Maple Twin Bed Set; Vacuum
Cleaner; Pair Venetian Bottles; Linens; Rugs; Adding Machine;
Adjustable Desk Lamp; Check Writer-MetaiRou>Top Mahogany
Finish Desk- 4-drawer Metal File Cabinets; Postage Scales:
Simplex Time Clock; R. C. Allen ButtaNi Machine; National
Cash Register;. 30-inch New Kelvinator Electric flange; Kelvin-
ator Automatic Washer; Kelvinator Refrigerator.

Taken from the Vaults of Mr. Berger'a former Fur Business:
Three to Five Hundred Pcs. of Fur consisting' of Coats^ Jackets,
Scarfs, Skins New Linings, Furriers Elect; Sewing Machines;
Also Many Decorations Used in the Making of Furs Elect. Fur
Dryer, 4 Double-Door Fur Vaults, 6 x 12 x 25".

••A SALE "WOftTH ATTENDlNiS — DON'T MSB if.'
Bring your chairs & your lunch. Sale to be held out of doors.

.« Peter Btwnawa. .<• Turner Ave.,
Oalcvffle, a member of Headquar-
ter*, Battery. - « f t ArtiSery,
Army Reserve, has been promot-
ed to specialist E-5.

>,lfr3>and-,MFs. John Thomas,

-- - -- — — ^^J^VW^SSmm in EHday ofjast
HP§™« »* WSSS^SS*1* •*• * * fftejrspent ** weekend inMmmmmTNJ., as guests of Mr.

Thomas' parents, Mr. ,and Mrs.
JohnT. Thomas.

John Thomas, Guernseytown Rd.
has left by jet plane for Los An-
geles, Calf., wlete he has ac-
cepted a position with the Al-Be
Industires. His family will join
Mm later. -

Delegates from the Oakville
P.T.A. who -attended the spring
conference of District # 5 this
week were Edward Humphrey,
Mr. and Mrs, Andre fournier and
Mrs. Clifford Albert. Mr. Hum-
phrey .mat eMect to the nominat-
ing committee and Mf. Founder
was named to the election commit-
tee for the fair awfeiwee.

H i s Gay J*e**on, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jactoom, The

M ' t o t o . M j * .
nafe in June fmm St Mupwet •

, (Continued from Page 1)

Appointments of XL teacher*
the resignations of

mneed by Mr.
Hew teachers art :
Mrs. Am Hayes, to teach Latin

at the senior high school.
Louis CefaaL Mrs.

has- 10 years experience and « « -
many, .taflgbt in Watertown. Her
salary will be $6,700.

-Norms Jean Minicucci, to
teacJi second grade at South-
School. She win graduate in June
from the College of Saint Eliza-
bethan New Jersey and her start-
ing salary will be $4,500. Mia*
Minieucci will replace Mrs. Mary
Benedict.

Mrs. Marilyn Varno. who pres-
ently is teaching in Adams.
Mass., to teach third grade at
Baldwin School as*a replacement
for Mrs. Ipheginia Rigopulos, who
has been transferred to South
School as a replacement for Miss
Nancy Gantert, resigned. Mrs.
Rigopulos had earlier been'
changed from Judson to Baldwin
as a. replacement for Miss Hick-
ox. Mrs. Varno s salary will be
IMflOi.

William E. Varno, to teach so-
cial studies and English at the
senior high school. He will grad-
uate from North Adams State Col-
lege in June and his salary will
be *4,5O0.

Janes 5. Belfiore, to teach bus-
iness, education at-the senior high
school. Mr. Belfiore is present-
ly substituting -in the Waterbury
schools. He is a graduate of the
University of Connecticut and wiU
receive a salary of $4,700.

John N. Risley, to teach physi-
cal education in the elementary
schools. A graduate of the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, Mr. Ris-
ley will receive a salary of $4.-
900.

Miss Patricia Butler, to teach
social studies at the junior high
school as a replacement for Miss
Cathleen Cooke. She is a gradu-
ate of Central Connecticut State
College and taught one mar at
South Junior High Schoof, New-

salary will beN. Y.
f t " ' ,."

John Hayes,
counsellor at
school. He

be guidance
junior high

will TSe , _ _ - .
.. Mlsa Judith

has an MIA. Degree
from the University
and two years of

His SA

to

i « Tj
nmifp

NEW HAVEN OR FU 7-410?

Look KTTK and
Feel BETTER in

CtotWstf

ALLYN'S

tM* W ' PMc-np and
Delivery Servio*

teach art. She wffl - - - - - - -
Southern Connecticut State
lege in June and her salary

Miss Joanne Marchetti to t*acb
English at the senior mtfr school.
A resident at Oakvttle>0|
graduate in Jane *W**Lp$?a

S i College in White Fltte*.
and will replace Miss Susan
rington. Her salary wilt be
5007

Mrs. Barbara Bares
ham, Watertown native, who
teach at Baldwin School. She
rently is teaching at * » - « -
land grammar school, Siu
Mass., and graduated last
from Central Connecticut
College. Her salary wiU be
700.

R ••Jflnations
Teacher resignations incl
v$ Nancy Gantert, fourth

at Jpdson; ABred BwiWeg.
•ess education teacher at the ^ ..
ior high school; John Herman, M-
ology teacher at the high school;
Mrs, Anna Johnson, librarian; at
Swift; Mrs. Eileen Craig, teacher
at Polk, who is retiring age^ 3*

«f tewsofng, 13 Jn Wtrfw-

out that the estimated figure does
not allow for anyJa^as- «ut migra-
tion, but added tfeat pftf experi-
ence would 4*4k*te in migration
may boost the total somywhat.

Mr. 8 & » aftM that 1MB jrW
16 or It .tfeadMf* have resigned.
awl *itb a staff the size of t ie
one in the tecal system, lie
doesn't consider this figure too

remaining to be filled
_ . . grade. South ScNoi;
Junior High School; nm-

Junior High School;
teacher, senior high
French teacher, senior

high school; and a mathematics-
chemistry teacher, senior Ugh
school.

Mr. Briggs also told Idle board
that based on current enroUnrwnt,
the total enrollment in the ele-
mentary schools in September
will -lie 2,065. This compates
with 2J0M in the primary grades
as of last October 10. He pointed

- The Council of Catholic Women
of St. John's Church wilj^ conduct
a rumrnngy sale on.. ""*

in the chunk baft. Ittas may be
left at^fc* turii Kay 17 from <

pjp.

mom s No.2
AFTER MASS
BREAKFAST
SPECIAL!!

HAM or BACON
' " wit*

PASTRY or TOAST,

Mom's
RESTAURANT Ho. 2

70ft. MAIN STW6ET
WATCMTOWN

O pen Sundays 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Open Dally 5;3O a^n. 'to

12 Midnight

Regulcr $738 Gallon
*Trim Colors Not Included In S»

KAY'S.
E

MAIN STREET. WATOtTOWN
C l 4 - 1 0 3 8
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THE ST. "'JOHN'S SCHOOL ASSOCIATION b
spontorlng Ha annual Pancake Day on Saturday,
May 13, from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the church hall.

;Tfce 'committee In charge of. arrangement* are,
seated, left to right, Mm., Charles Wilson, lira.
Herman Schltlare, Mr*. Join Stason and Edward

Hogan; standing, left to right, Herman Schiltace,
John Slavon, James Moore anil;Vincent Median.
Other committee members arc: Charles H. Coon,
-Anthony Bonner, John Allwein, Ralph King and
John Gallogly.

• I Staff photo)

Junior
Well Attended

More 'than. .55' couples attended
the annual Junior Pram, pay; 5 in
the Watertown High gym. Sharon
Slager and Charles Chamberlir.*
were - chosen King and - Queen of"
-.the prom."

Attendants in addition to the
King and 'Queen 'Were Nancy
Campbell. and James Hull, Cheryl'

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

- A,

WATERTOWN
. . INDUSTRY

"Mon .and, Raymond Snyder, Carol
.{aziauskas and Edward Banta and.
.iusann Wilson and William Gray.
3ruce Scott • and . Richard Russell
..were pages.

Patrons .and Patronesses were
Mr. and' Mrs. Robert B. 'Cook:,
Sir. and ..Mrs.. Edgar A... Moberg,
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Dion, Mr.
.and Mrs. Allan Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. John Navickas, Mr. and
Mrs:. John Regan and. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles . ',WiIsofi... Sharon

CSmruila.- .and- and "John Ober were
guests.

Attending' were' .Arlne Becker
wid J... Galary, Charlaine An-
drews and. Edward: Munsen, Diane
Abromaitis .and Laurynd Mentus,
'Douglas... Barns and Susan Pearce,
James Bartuski and ~ Holly Hen-
ricksen, Gerald Buckley and Bar-
bara Caffrey, .Andrea, Busi and
Lawrence •Chia.reHa, Pixie Caney
and William, Sullivan, Alice

"deary and David Wassong, Wil-
j liam Chiswell and Nancy iftcNer-
I ney, Carol Cowperthwait and
i .Richard Kreh, Nancy Connor and
j David ButterfleW, Michael Dad-
Sdona, rand' Diane' pnvperthewait,
'John Dennis and "Diane Kazan jian,

:-~: I

LISTEN!
'ill

A father of 'two had never saved before.,., wonted to
get ahead . . . came to' ut two year* ago . . , started
with a small deposit.... saved every week, only what
h» could easily spare.. , now has $383. Thafs totting
ahead, '

If you've been, wondering how you can, get ahead,
thafs the way to do i t

Soitarttoon—withu*.

• w .

Joan DeRosa .and John 'Corcoran.
.Hazel Dunn and Shawn. §traw,
Martin Durante and Dorothy Dad-
dona,,, Richard' Ebrep and Ruth;
Donahue, Signe Ericson and Jo-
seph LaPage, Rosemary - Fitz-
gerald and Francis - Navjckas,
Gretchen Getsinger and John Ro-
deo, Robert, Giannaccio and Kathy
'Chiswell, Sandra Goode and Jean
Chaine, Allan. Hale and .Ann K'ast-
'ner, 'Chip Hungerford and All. Sla-
son, and Richard Johnson and
Maxine Albert.

Also: Peter Kacerguis 'and 'Lois

Attend Meeting
Four members of the Watertown.

High School-faculty will represent
the local school at the Spring Con-
ference of the Connecticut Coun-
cil for the Social Studies, to be
held in Cheshire tonwrrow. May
12. They are Ruth L. Tbdd. M.
Francis Hayes, William F . Boyle
and GrantJon E. Todd.

On - 'the discussion theme
"Asia," Dr., Joseph -S&ventein of
Wesleyan University will speak on.
"Southeast Asia — Trouble Spot'
of American Policy." Arthur Ty-
ner. Brunswick School, Greenwich
will speak on "The Roots' of
Chinese' Communism."

Some members also plan, to at-
tend the discussion meeting on;
Saturday at the Choate School at
which the general theme will :be
"Asia".

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CO.NM.). MAY 11. 1»§1 — f»A«E t

Expect Kg
(Continued 'from. Page: 1)

.District, and. at 'the VFW hal , -
Davis St.. for 'the second 'district.
Polls 'Opened this, morning at 1
o'clock: and will remain open, un-
til -6 o'clock this 'evening..

The question on, the machine'
reads: "For a new high school
building,' equipment, 'Tower' Road
tract, additional .land, bonds, etc.,
ail not to "exceed $2,500,000. Item'
2/.Town Meeting' — May 2. '1961?""'
Voters are: to ballot either yes or
n o . " •• " •

A .yes vote" will mean that the
School Building 'Committee .is, em-
powered to go ahead with planning
for' the new high school on the
rower Rd. tract, at a cost not to'
exceed $2,500,000. This money
will include 'the cost of 'the build- „
log, equipping it, purchase of'
about 11 acres of land and devel-
ooment of some athletic and park-
ing areas.

Should the vote 'be no. 'the school
.picture will become even more
cloudy mail at present. .What *c-
jon would be taken in this case
remains to be seen.

Rossi. Nancy Korngiebel and Ralph
Bradley. Winifred, Lemay .and, Pe-
ter' Blondin, Alan Manzolli an-5
Honey Hurcombe. N'ancy Mc-
Oeary and. Joseph Lyanan, Seth
MouJthrop and Susan Tingtey, Jan-
>'Ce .Mozdy .and Peter .Law,
'Charles Machokas and Barbara.
Richmond, Chariene P'oudrier and
Harry. Hermalak, Sandra Pooim
and: :Rooe'rt Palmer, John*Regan
and Mary Marino. Gordon Rich-
ardson and Judith Stockno. An-
drew Roden and Virginia deary.
Jean Russell and "John. Kerney.
Patricia Smith and Charles Blood,
'.Beverly Sweeney 'and Thomas
Guinea, Sharon Tracy and Kim
Blanchard, Guy Ulinskas and Jan-
ice Hobbie, Richard. Vaughn, and
Priscilla Grassi, William Virbila
and Geraldine Rossi, Lawrence
Wilson .and Sarah Womack, .Elaine
Wisausky and Marcel Betrand.
Lucy Womack and. John Foley,
Cookie Zibello and Francis Gian-
nin, Gary Rand and. Diane
Greaves, Robert Daveluy 'and
F'aith. Verseckas, and Larry Pom?;
eroy and Brenda Janes.

Walter Knox. Jr., Loekwood
Dr., has obtained a permit'-'-to .en-
close' a porch, $200.

JOHN G. O'NOU.

FUNEML NOME
PHONE cRe*twood

742 Main SU Oakvtlte

• F L O W E 1 S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F~ r e e O • I I v • r y •*-
AN N ETTE1*- FLOWER: SH Of*
Old 'Colonial Road — Oafcvilte

TEL. CR 4-27TO
I Laifrtar ami Annette Thlbautti

ARMAKD'S FUEL CO
Hates Tears!!

•*

Iv
A;

••. lets you pay the easy way!
rOur &sy Payment. P'Jan makes it simple for
you to'-pay your heating, oil bills—and is kind
to your budget, too!
This plan slices large amounts from mid-
winter bills ....,.:, adds a.little to Spring ana Fall
bills and allows you to pay the way you're
paid—in regular, equal amounts. •
How much extra for this added convenience?
Not one penny! In' the end, you, pay only for
the fuel actually delivered.
Another example- of Mbbilheat Automatic

• Personal' Care-^ the complete home heating^
.service. Call us today! • " ' t

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
OFFICE AND PLANT

87 Davis Street - OAKVfLLE - Tel. CR 4-U79
*M. — Op— SwKkty* t AM. to 1 ¥•.M.

* V -i *,* m «V • * * * * «v;
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Town Times, lac
call Otettawi 4-ltHL ~ JUirapt aull la TOWN, TIMES* ton flM

IW»l l * i or to h x 1, WMwtowa, 6 M M . • *
' Edlton- WiltaM • C Sfawiwiw. MwrfUiig 'Hmmawh Jptph t SMMI

•k-ftmlkrwJ m mamd ch» <Mllar"'Mqr'12. 1905 at-tiq, .part offic* at WaMitnm,
CMMI. Original •ntry •* MCMMJ claw matter Jan. 13, 1948 « 4 M p**t efffc* O H
Conn, unchir Hi* Act •«fi*ta«i ». 1879. ' " •

• .There lias been-an enormous amount of s^Hcitation from,
and. 'pressure on, 'Officials, organizations, businessmen, and
individuals to publicly indorse the plan to.build a high
.school • on the Tower Road tract. .We wfenr-subjected • to-

.. pressure too. Since the site" is the" most/undesirable of all
' locations and one of the. costliest, we had to refuse joining'

in any of the promotional 'drives. - .
As for the pressures, they are 'more- or 'less expected.

They reflect the intense feelings which a public issue some-
times .generates,, anil stirortfr reactions' "atomir with vigorous'*
expressions of opinion and differences are decidedly more

'" preferable than apathy or docile agreement.. "Pressures.
"* come. and. go with issues and' are not too important.

"" On. the other 'hand, threats against this paper, if it ex- "
•presses a view differing with ithe proponents for the school •
on Tower tract and a" conspiracy to -boycott, this paper,...
should., it .express any. opinions opposing -the program are
a different matter. A newspaper would end its usefulness

* should itallow itself to be intimidated into silence.
It was our intentioanot to write any further..views on

the school situation in this issue, as the referendum is
,-being held today. However, in- view of the.circumstances.
it- would, be a mistake not to express this paper's opinion,
at .this" time. Silence would only encourage, those who have

. 'been attempting t o stifle differences- of opinion. If ignored,
these forces could become a cancerous growth on the com-

- muhity, feeding on, the suppression off criticism, "and the cor-
rosion of free expression. .

* . It is our belief that the. decision to put an educational
.. plant which ultimately will cost several million dollars so
-'dose to an .open sewer" bed •'which yields on occasions foul
\ stenches is unique in its violation of the fitness of things.
•" It shows a lack of pride in • the .community's public build-

ings. It reveals indifference to community attractiveness..
i 'The willingness to evade the esthetics in a program of, this

. magnitude is the 'kind of betrayal of professional judgment
which has been giving: so much ugliness to' public develop-
ments,. The willingness of some people to .accept an. "im-
proper location • for. a public building "on which so much
public funds will be spent demonstrates- irresponsible citi-

• zenship to a" degree. •
The wisdom of selecting; so unlikely a, site as.Tower Road -

is seriously qpen to question when." one considers -not only
• "the vulgar atmospheric conditions, but also the fact that
only • one artery' leads ' to' the proposed location, namely,
French St. — a road .that has more steep grades, sharp'
curves, blind spots and narrow sections than" .most roads-.
its size! and "which will necessitate costly rebuilding and,

* widening work.
The fact that more, land has to be acquired at the high-

• est'price ever asked here for acreage is being minimized.
This represents" a careless attitude' toward pubic funds.

This'-'paper woild be remiss if it did, -not focus attention
on. the objectionable and* disadvantageous features of the
Tower 'tract 'before the vote was taken. At least then -the
town, if it approves the 'bond issue, will .Shave Hone so. .with,

' its eyes wide open... '".. "... . .... ;, ' . " _.
Our objections are shared, by others. There "isxe members

of the Building- Committee and. "the Board of Education who'
. are' also most unhappy with 'this. site. Would that they" had,
the "courage to speak openly. Tower Road is an* .unfit place
for a school and, if someone 'calls it unit «t a public meet- -
ing, it is newsworthy and important enough*'to be-head-
lined. ^ " ^

'Unfortunately,,, the decision to select Tower !,©•! was
not one based on economy, accessibility, attractiveness or

. convenience'. It .was the result of a deal for bartering

. Watertown votes for Oakville votes made'between a'hand*
.ful-of individuals from, each-district,,-some of whom have-
vested interests in that area. • ' • ,; * *

For CATERING
' w i t h w Fkiir and Dtetinetfon ..- " , '

Consult MARY JO 'Of' tt« " ' .

MARY JO CATERING SERVICE
9&* • • - * • ' " . ' . .

Specializing 6TPer*>nahzed Service for Those Special OccaBrons.
Dates of Your Choosing N<m-Available.

"Gall WAHY J0^d©«NGTOW—Pi. M7*7 or. Pl_ 3-071* Or
Dlvemjfled Arttwering Service—«ft 4-4200.

PLEASE FEEL FREE' TO' CALL 'FOR CONSULTATION.
Ffe«*&H^ ¥GU IS <WR PLCASURB. . = •• " '•• - ',

fTA
Robert Wootsey was elected

president of tbe BaMwin-Judson
PTA recently at the animal meet-
ing and barbecue held at Jodson
School.

officers named were Mrs.

* em

Or. «06ert WwxHey

Bin. John. Boah, second vice
president; Mrs. David Paf>e, sec-
retary; and Mrs. Richard O"Sul-
livan, treasurer.* " "

Guest speaker was Frank M.
ReinhoW, chairman- of 'the: Board.

of Education.

Will .you, be staying hoi^ becmae ibete just ,
vacafion money in tbe faxkily budget? W«Q, plaa that

- dream trip ibr next... year! 'maxk yoor tlijwiiifl' yi»rt km
C&* now, put a few dottais away m^mmttmsAsmm

'*JM M^MdH^^Bfiift'VMMwMM* -''^^Hi^^'WBM^^WMH'' ' «IM»1*BL**!I ]***P̂ riBHi '^^^HJ^MfBflh'iHJMteMflM1' V^M^Hftl ^Mf^tfflMlH' i ^ M h l L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k |g^^^^^^^^_jM^^^^^

ready to .go. Or your Vacation C%*b ootiki he a very
' I m n d s f ' " T t a * * ""<*'*"'*"' -—-*--•• !***: *- • • • —~ - —••• ^

to your nearest Colonial
tfae details. You'll get tt

Come on in
and we'll give

tg a© many fb&g hJtTe—
mie» mice to bank with the people wt Colonial". -

COLONIAL
HiWA;nC:K • THOtASTON

S . -

THIS HOLIDAY
DRIVER is
taking chances
on dangerous
tires • " • • a

How about YOU

HOLIDAY

SAFETY BUY!
- •!

NYLONS Priced at onlyS
Not just another Nylon tire;
this .is Goodyear's exclusive
3-T "triple-tempered Nylon.
Switch to these 'Goodycat' Ny-
hm for'safer driving at boli-
'day tine or mythae.

SEE FRANK or LARRY
for Eflff, Low* Convenient

Credit Term*
juo K»
TM*i$

. UM VM

l»14 '•7J

roMfii*'

ONI GOODYEAR tlRBS THAN ON ANVOYHCR KtNO

Si.es for Afl Mokes of Foreign

ARM A NO'S
AND

S7 DovH Sfrcitt — OAKVILLE' — T^I.CR
— 77AM.1O7T.U. >
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? - .HA* -
. The funeral of Sandy Harrison,
&idtingham St . * Oakville, who
died May 7 at his home after a
long illness, was held May 10
from the Bergin Funeral Home,
Watertrtry, to St. Mary Magdalen
Church tor a solemn high Mass.
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery,

Mi*. Kairison was born in Fall
River, Mass., tbe son of the late
Ernest ami Nellie (Ruston) Harri-
60ti. He had been *a resident of
'fiakville for the* past 36 years,r employed/by the Oakville Pin

for 25 years and later the
^rinceton Knitting Mills for sev-
fral years prior to' his retirement
fbur years ago." He was a mem-
ber of St. Mary Magdalen- Church
and Pmx X Council, Knights of
Columbus. v

PARENTS
Would - you like "'your teen-

ager to leoirn rapidly how 'to
type1 this .Summer — and en-
joy doing it?

Summer typing offers teen-
agera a useful'change of poc«
in 'vocation fun. 'They are de-
lighted by the quick progress
they make..

TEEN-AGE TYPING CLASS
Tkras 4 Wi tk SWMKMI,

SESSION 1—June 12"lo July 1
SESSION 2—July 10' to Aug.

SESSION 3—Aixjust 7 to Sep-
I .. icffiPBr P
I i tlfWMI fflWUVS wBifW1

8:15 t» 11:15'
• . Todby typing b os 'vital as
knowing bam to drive. This
•asjly-mostered skill opens * •
door to hetttc grades, more fun
In yriltng, many jobs otherwise
f t t close*

BULLtTIM

tt»r» fr«m is up an
'̂ IHwVMI - • ( WlfwHit wOwll

I -POST -
I JUNIOR COLLEGE ;
I • ' O * COMMERCE •'

Ik AVE. PL 6-3651
WATERBURY '" " .'

Survivors arc Us wife, Cather-
ine (Eraonz} Harrison, Oakville; a
son, Robert E. Harrison, Water-
town; a daughter, Mrs. Rosaire
Pichette, SouthingUm; a step-
brother, John, Andrew, New Bruns-
wick, N.J.; 10 grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.

~" Rudolph Marti
Funeral services for Rudolph

Marti, W, Platt Rd., who died.
May S at Watertoury Hospital aft-
er a long illness, will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Hick-
cox Funeral Home, Main St., with
the Rev. Francis W. Carlson, .pas-
tor of the Methodist Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Ever-
green Cemetery.

Mr. Marti was born in Switzer-
land Jan. 31, 1885, and had lived
in Watertown for the past 37
years.. He was employed as a
caster at the Chase Brass and
Onnner Co. until his retirement
eight years ago. He was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church.

Survivors, . 'include 'two sons,
'Paul, R. 'Marti., Waterbury, and
'Mw^t-.R. Marti. .Watertown; four
grandchildren and several nieces
and 'nephews.

venienee -of 'the family.
Mr, Cunningham was born in

Moorefield,. Md., "July 16, 1878.
son of the late Joseph and Emma
(McNechen) Cunningham. He had,
resided ' in Cumberland, - Md., un-
til m o v i n g to Watertown 18
months ago,

Until his retirement in 1950,
i Mr. Cunningham was employed, by
jthe Celahese Corp., Cumberland.'
I He was a member of the .First
Presbyterian Church, Knvanis
Club, All Ghan Shrine Temple and

JOhr Lodge.' of Masons, all of' 'Cum-
berland.

Survivors -are a .son,, Joseph I.
Cunningham, assistant, ire ad mas-
ter of Taft School, and two grand-
children.
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Mrs, Sarah Raymond
jL services for Mrs. Sar-

ah. (Harten) Raymond, 69.. East
St., Bethlehem, widow of Joseph
R. Raymond, who died May 7 at
Hungerford Hospital, Torring-
ton, after a lone illness, were
held May 9 with burial in Beth-
lehem, Cemetery.

Mrs;. Raymond was 'born in Solo-
mon's Island, Md.", Oct. 27. 1891,
daugfater of the late Franklin and
Elizabeth Harten, and had lived in
Bethlehem, for the past 15 years.
She formerly resided, for many
.years in Norwalk.

Survivors are a • son,,, Alphonso
J. .Raymond, Bethlehem; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Katheryn R. P'azda,
Westport; two sisters:, Mrs. John
Nelson and Miss Catherine Hart-
en, 'both of Baltimore, •'Md.; Four
granddaughters, a grandson and
several nieces and nephews.

Antonio Oamiano
The funeral of.'. Antonio Darniano,

65. Center St., Thomaston, who
died May 2 at: St. Mary's Hospi-
tal, Waterbury, after a long ill-
ness, was held May 4 from 'the:
Lyons. .Funeral Home to .St. Thom-
as* Church,' Thomastan, for a sol-
emn high "'Mass., Burial was in
St. Thomas' - Cemetery.

Among his survivors is a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul, Rinaldi, Oakville.

W. Stnwt- Cunfiingfiam
Funeral servkes for W. Streit

Cunningham, * 82, Woodhury R&,
who- died' May 1 at. Waterbury
Hospital , after 'a. brief illness,
were held May 4 at (he Hickcox
Funeral' 'Home, "Main St., with
he Rev. George £ . Gilchrist,

pastor of the First Congregational
'Church, 'Officiating. --Burial is in
jfvergreen Cemetery at the- eon-

lofarf dub'
Jotm Olson, Watertown, enter-"

tabued last week at a, meeting of
the- Rotary Club at D'Angelo's-
Restaurant with feats of magic, j

Dr. Robert J,. Lombardi, special
''chairman of 'the Project. 'Commit-
tee, reported, 'that'- .the 'Club'''will
sponsor a. night, toward 'the,' end of
July,, at the Southbury Playhouse.
Proceeds n i l be used' for some
civic project.

Visitors, were Dr. Clifford Conk-
lio, Thomaston, and George W.
Shaw and Clark C. Smith, Water-
bury.

TCD TETZ. JIL
TRJUCK1NQ

vou mm
AMY

¥•«>•
v«i CaJt

PRE-S^ASON SPECIAL ON
iime I n two year si)

REEL AND ROTARY MOWERS

REGULAR M 4 4 " REGULAR

NOW

EASY TERMS

20" SPORTLAWN
Shearing Action — New 6-bkwfo
reel (most mowers love mfy 5)
give* high frequency of dip.

- Qvick-Siarting 4-Cytb Engkr-m
2M :UP, Proven troubl«-fr»e per-
formance. Recoil itarttr. U w
Tone Muffler*

'It" WHIRLWIND
"Wind' Tunnel" action off .new Two
Whirfwind creates supef-vocuum 'that j
stickt grass upright 'lor clean oAf
blcwti clippings into bog ... , , aJenQ :
with leaves, twlg% lawn- iltltert Enjoy!
fi'Mtt cutttng pluj a vacuum-<leonea
law* with ttw nmv T W

GRABOW'S 6ARA6E
MAIN ST. — BETHLEHEM — Woodbury CO' «-?M2

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(and thai*s the cmr more people arc buying!)
The wish-I-had-a-Chevy season's here! Summer's in sight.
Horizons are 'brightening. Vacation plans are percolating.
It's the most1 rewarding time of the year to stop by and.
talk buy with your Chevrolet dealer. • And, why not do
metre than, just talk?''Take' a Jet-smooth Chevy out on "the
load. That wonderfully gentle ride you'll feel/is what 'we're •
SO' proud of (Full Coil suspension and, a, chassisful of other

road: tamers are' responsible). Inspect the advantages, of
the finely built Body by Fisher' (none can, match it in
Chevrolet's field >. Look over the full selection of models
and compare the prices (18 Six and V8 Jet-smooth Chevies
are- priced, 'below comparable competitive models*). • So
now you know why more people are buying Chevies than.'
any other make". Just one other thing—check the sweet
trade-in -allowance your Chewolet dealer can offer yoo.
now. 'See how easy it is to blossom out in'a new Chevrolet?

I at manufacturers' iiafaste* n « l prices (inclMlng F e t a l tai) for model* w i l l US-inch

l i e IffltPttto Conwrfftfe and fte new ConWfe—ftro of 32 models awaiting yam pleasure at your Chevrolet dcakfM

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

WEST'S SALES & SERVKE, INC
" WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Every One Counts
Baseball Fields
Booked Solid

RecreatkMi director John Regan
reported this week that the sched-
ule fdr use of ball diamonds at
DeLand and Judd Fields is Tilled
and a number of teams have, been
refused permits for the use of the
fieJds. Only those teams which
have been granted permits may
use the diamonds, Mr. Regan
said.

1 Schedjules for the use of the two
fields have been announced as fol-
lows.

DeLand: Monday, Babe Ruth
League; Tuesday, little League
Intermediates; Wednesday, Com-
munity Softball League; Thursday,
Babe Ruth League; Friday,, Little
League Intermediates;

¥ a it k e e " D%o od I e r

. Robert W. Turek, gunner's
mate seaman, *on of Mr. anil
Mrs. William Turek, > Camp St.,
Oakvtlle, Is serving aboard the
"destroyer USS Rooks, which
participated in recovery opera-
tion* last week for Navy "Com-
mander Allan Shepard, first U.S.
astronaut . .. . The Rook was
one 'Of several destroyers In

'the Navy recovery force, com-
posed 'Off both surface and air
units, deployed down the flight'
path ' from Cape Canaveral and
was prepared'. to recover the
spacecraft wherever Jit landed.

Army Pvt. David E. Gerard, son,
'; of Mrs. Mary- L. Abraham,,, Fair-
view CSr,, completed the- eight-*
•weeks" cooking course at The
Quartermaster " School, Fort Lee,
Vat.-, last, month . . ,., 'He received
training in cooking, baking, 'meat
'Cutting and operating a field kitch-
en . ,."., 'Gerard, attended: Litchfield
High -School, and entered the Army
last December, taking basic train-
ing at'Fort.Dix,'lO. - -

Little Jonathan Fleischer, who
chalked up his sixth birthday
recently, celebrated the . occa-
sion, by treating his classmates
In Mrs. Barnes' kindergarten at
Jiudson 'School' to Ice cream" and

" Mrs. Catherine Carney and Ar-
mand Madeux, of the Board; erf
.Education, and Supt. of Schools

•.Richard. C. Briggs, attended, the
convention of -the National - School

Boards Association - May * 4-6' in:
Philadelphia .'. . •• They were
much impressed by 'the many in-'
formative meetings and exhibits-,
and were particularly taken with
a demonstration of educational
television. .. . . Mr. Briggs has
recommended installation of1 a TV'
set at South School, for -a 30-day
trial period to test 'reception in
that area, considered, to be the
area, of poorest reception in the
community .. .. If reception .is
favorable:, the Board may recom-
mend purchase off- one or two sets.'
for installation at the school on a
one-year trial basis starting in. the
fall when. 'Connecticut's first .edu-
cation TV' system, 'will begin'oper-
ation. • ;*' "

*
The State Board of" Fisheries

"and Game hap reported gener-
ally, improving fishing condi-
tions 'throughout the .state . . .

Little League practice'; .Sat-
urday p.m., Puny League: Sunday,
a.m., Michael's Sunoco diamond
one, "and Watertown VFW/diaBfiand
two.

Judd:" Monday, ~ little League;
Tuesday, B&be Ruth League;
Wednesday, Babe Ruth 'League";
Thursday, OakviUe Red. Sox; Fri-
day, Little League; Saturday &.m...
Little League practice; Saturday,
p.m., Oakville Hei Sox; Sunday,
Oakville Red Sox, when scheduled.

Plan House Tour
To Aid Crime

On Saturday. May ,20',, there will
he a tour In the towns of Lake--
ville, Salisbury "and Falls Village
for the 'benefit of the Salisbury'
Health 'Center .'Child Guidance
Clinic in -Lakeville. ~

Four lovely historic homes will
be .open to the public, plus two
exciting" modern homes, including
'the one belonging to 'Cartoonist
Larger streams still are. high,
.but: smaller ones are getting
back to normal .,. Many good
'Catches of trout were reported
last week, as well as other spe-
cies and various types of pan-
fish. -_

Robert Osborn witfefc was featured
in a recent issue of Vogue.- The
well-known rock garden belonging
to the H. Lincoln Fosters, which
has been visited by many garden
clubs, will tfe an added feature of
the tour.

The houses will be open from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on May 20.
Refreshments will be served at
the Health-Clinic from 3 to 5 pju.
The program will 1st pleasant
places for lunch in the area.

Tickets may be obtained from

• * • " . - . " • "

Mrs- - John : Cowpertfawalt, &
4-3627, andVwtll be available at
the Health Center or at any ol the
houses the day of the tour.

J. AMDtE
Ctwnpfcrte mSUWWCE Service

L1FK - AUTO'--CAKUA LTV
HOMEOWNERS
•REAL ESTATE

510 Mcin St., Oakvftte, Conn.
CS 4-1711

K/L* nnq
The

The

TERRACE
RESTAURANT

IT. 6 '. — WOODBURY, CONN.
t Mite "tenth of Junction Rt 6 & «A

Thur*Jay, May 11, 1 9 6 1 — 5 P.M.
Water bury Area's Newest Restaurant

l a A UNIQUE EXPERIENCE
IN D I N I N G 1 1 '

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR

MOTHER'S DAY
Call Woodbwry COngress 3-2000

I f ATE1TOWN I
Show Starts at -7 .P.M.

••• Now Ptoying
"THE HOODLUM

and
|(1ff0ITM 'TO'. ALASKA'

proven lawn
^protectors'A

- fast acting, effective, easy to use • -

WATBTOWN CO-OP ASSH WC
MMT-JY. — WATfRTOWN

CR 4 . 2 5 1 2 ' ' - '.

THE ^ TREE CLEARANCE
~ FOREMAN HELPS

YOU MAKE COFFEE

'"He Tree Clearance Foreman help* keep
... your electric service dependable for coffc*

.making' and other household tasks.

He knows 'the location of all, overhead wire*
in his are*. He knows the strength

and growth characteristics of" the trees
near these .lines. Me Icoowi

•where 'trees have feen. trimmed or cleared.

He inspects Ac distribution system co
'determine the need .for'tree trimmiagrHe help*

•. ^ get pexbiissioa from
- ... for '(be tfee improTeoKnt work.

He accangel wi|li, mtwtfmm to do tree
woekaod helps in. the ftomfjany's effort* t» get

«jooll trees planted to aM bcsuity to th*.
«a, and help reduce fentetaiecnvdnWi

.. <XM» • spendi iljmjm a. .year
oa this fotwarf-looluiig-'tiee pmgmm,

Tiee Oearance loremmo .is one: .©f 3jm
-CMP' people who .help k«p you, ,QL&p

Serdee, .fcady m-opamt-ftmt coffee maker,
. and,» serve you, welt in many .other wap .
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Day Activities
Sofurcray

May 13, t ie an-
activities wiU

at

»• . , will be tree to i*.
tin* Mpdergr^awate, <tey» by

* ~ cfceses, in addition e»

secondary, private schools and

The Men's Fellowship

Ae " NortMteH
CRi Bll!3ICilT!l

nual Mother's. Day dmnef en Sun-
day, Mmy 14. Servings will -.be
from 12:30 to' 3 p.m. . -

'tUMEt (VMiEimwil , eBfflfc), HAT t% «M — FA*S« T

Anna Fogelstrom, Ledgewood erect a ©me fanuty, nine-HMO
'fid,, has .'been, issued, a. permit to I dwelling, 523,000. '

« aw Sdwet

v —wfturiWaiiuifi. presided w w fey

Deveft*

reports on the 70th Anniversary
Development Program, and the
Alumni Fund.

.• FotowMfc the 1 o1

lH ate Armstrong Dining I*dL
Paul F. Cruikshaafc

the {wattes of me
•wnmitte* eHwtioft̂  sstt

»i l l reveal the name of the new
Alumni Trustee who will replace
Robert A. Taft of CSncnmatL Ste-
phen W. Smith of Clinton,. -New
York, will, be introduced as the
elaes agent far the .graduating
'Ops 'Of' .1961. Dr. .Mason. Gross '29,
•Fnetltdent of Rutgers. University,
will then present the Alumni Cita-
tions of Merit, a.".new award 'in-
stituted last year to' .honor' distin-
guished Taft 'graduates,
' During the afternoon the track,

is .and baseball teams; will
ttieir talents against

Gunner .and Kent, 're-
spectively. The formal part: of the
<day's program 'will. Conclude with
.the- Headmaster's reception heW
outdoors in a tent near the School
.tennis courts.

Local Teachers .'
AT Conference

•: -Flour members of. the #ater>:
town High School faculty attended'
the third conference to improve
articulation of high school and
college teaching of English, for-
eign languages, mathematics, sci-
ence .and .social studies recently'
at the new Bristol. '.Eastern High
School.

They are: Mrs. Edith Moberg,
chairman of the English Depart-
ment; Miss I. Virginia Rowell,
chairman of the Mathematics. De-
partment; Eftward Steel, of the
Science Department; and Grandon
E. Tofld, chairman of the History

DrTBaroM C. Hunt, now of Har-
vard Unreentty and formerly Su-
BextBtendeat of Schools in Chica-
Sfo. tynt the keynote* speaker.

Delegates were present from
Ttfl School "and most other pub-

«T. «. mCMASTON «O.. WAIUIIOWW (U>e«»«l at Watertown Frozen Rood Ladntsl

A NEW WAY TO BUY MCAT 'N SEAFOODS — BY THE BOX
FRIDAY, MAY « , 10 A.M. «• 8P.M. — SATUR»AY.-MAY

eaiag

JUMBO BAKED $416

STUFFED CLAMS.... 12 for /

CANNED HAMS. . . . . . .
BONELESS FROZEN Fit
POT ROASTS . . . . . fc .30
ARMOUR CRESCENT "_ \ f f t SN0W¥MK - MM

BACON . . . . . . . lb.3fe—2fcrfO SWORDFISH STEAKS.. 2 lbs.^
FRANKS ' ^Wt ' • W^%t
(No Color Added) 2 lbs. far / Q SMELTS 3-tt>. bog *OT QQ
JUMBO BREADED FANTAH. SHRIMP 2 lbs. for $1.76

JAC-PACs FAMOUS PRODUCTS
For a Meal or a SNACK —It's Jqc Pad"

JUMBO BREADED SAM

VEAL CUTLETS 12 for JT

""
BONELESS $
SIRLOIN STEAKS . . . . . . 8fcr <
PEPPER STEAKS
(Lot* of r«ppfs) * for

GfiOUND BEEF. 2-lb. bag f«r 7 6 *
OVBUUEAOY f|#c
MEAT BALLS 15 for 0 0
HAMBURG PATTIES.. 12 for

mmJSTEW BEEF 2 lbs. for
FARM HOUSE FROZEN PIES — 1 0 " King S O 5 *
Cfrg« f ft nfttfi iifttti nl*MP rrv. ̂ h p rrv i .8ftc JMI_ 3 fm* J
< r a s v •nn|HVBPiwBŝ B̂W!VVBnviBBjnB»]Bji w .B — ̂ BT™M™B»B W W • w v W1 ^wsii< vP' IB* wra |HpjL

FRENCH FRIES
CrMJe e l (nady <w iiryarl 5 Bis. far
ICE CREAM "Ml*
HoJf GtdhM far 19

. PAVING " "

CALL- ' •'

HATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

Opening Weekend Only
Spend $6.00 «nd <j** a pound of HAMBURG PATTIES-
Spend $20.00 and get a 2-lb. BOHEMIAN CANNED HAM— FREE
ICE CREAM to CHILDREN accompanied by an Adult!-

OH£,XX>m AUJ Follow ri»e c r o w d s WATERTOWN SIX.
FWDAY «t i ' SATURDAY.

— ear Hw best! AB tfcfc with pottioMd
FROM OUR FREEaRS. OUR MOOUCTS ARE GUARANIBD.
W C R E S E R V E T H E R I G H T T O L I M I T Q U A N T I T I E S

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKING - WATERTOWN
CRestwood 4-2144

HOTS YOUR HEATW6
TOM MULCAHY

HEAT1N6

Col f t 7-1718
TOM

at 4-wit

120* WdUofc Rd. Wate

Vmtrr Vmmmwm - W a t e r .Mmttmmmwm

R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
WATER SYSTEMS

8ALJB8 AND SI3»\TCE
MovfhflcM mniad. Trt! 'dm 4-8889:

Wattrtowm, C O M .

BARKAULrS
Ron9*& Fuel Oil

600 BAJN ST, OAK¥4LLE,
Tel. C Restwood 4-3284' or '4-1220

Erinwii Tt Ibid M fee

' HOT WAlUt — SOfttjelt' if" so fiflte co# wWli M I

F O R fJORfc I W F O « 4 A T 4 O N . . . C A L L U S N O W
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George's

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY)
THIS COO PON WORTH

50 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF "

' $ 1 .Si1 or More in George's'"
Produce

U.S. CHO*

POT

. THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY • "'-
. THIS COUPON: WORTH ' ' '

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
. WITH A PURCHASE- OF

Any 2 Swill' Frozen Dinners.

tOffor-Good 1 t * a family. Expire* Sat., May 13)

(BONE IN)

George's

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY)
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
.- .. 'WITH THE PURCHASE.<OF

"" . .: Any 6 G.E. Light Bulbs. ''

{Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires S«t., Mar 13) ''

George's^

... (THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY) .

.'' THIS COUPON WORTH ' • \

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
" --• , W ITH AN ORDER OF ..

" - ' $10.00 or MOR€ (Excluding .'
. ''' Baer and Cigarertes) -~ ,

{Offer «ood 1 to a family. ExpirarSai,-May' 13)

Birds Eye

i, Beef Or

CMON DAY-TUESDAY) . I'-
THIS COUPON WORTH

50 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

(Exduding
ret+esl

antf TUESDAY

SPEaAL FREE OFFgR

4V
UMJTED w 1 -•
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SPECIAL OFFER
FROM

f?amp6eili Beans

\^?1

LARGE-SIZE

(Your Choice of Color)

mil
and labels f r «
any 2 kinds of

- 3 GREAT KINDS^

D ETA I L S A VAIL A SUE
AT OU« STORE

6 for
BARBECUE BEANS $1.00
mm 3 "far
BEANS & FRANKS; $1.00
«*; 7 'far
PORKtBEANS $1.00

Mm! Mm! Good!:
^Thrifty Too!

AritHMir's Star

GRADE "A" YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS 15 Lbs. | h

Laddie Boy

DOG FOOD
6 Cans 4 9 '

(Hank 12 he M r 98c)

Stockton

CATSUP

TOMATO
SOUP
9-r

OFFER!
MOON ROCKET
kit*'*"

Carrots •*» 10 CUCUMBERS 3 for 29c
PINEAPPLES, each 25c

Just send One 'label from

Tin 35'
Moin Sf««
- Open Wed., Than., & Fri. Nlgftts^Tti'9

Open Saturday Niotots Until 6:30'

and One box top from

INC. Main St.. Woedbury
.̂ -Op«i Frtday Night* ''Til 9 .

Saturday Nioht* UntH

LG.
' PXG. 28"

i"
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V
By l»auf Johnson

Bethlehem Chorale presents its
spring concert this Friday start-
i t 830 i th C l i
prig

ing at
dated
guest

ll

and will

8:30 p.m. in the ConsoJi-
School auditorium, with
soloist Jeaimine Cowies,

well known soprano, now residing
in -Norwich but formerly from Wa-
terbury . . . The * Chorale, com-
priged of 40 singers representing
ttjanf^rea towns, are under direc-
£ * of- Carl Richmond, Water-

. The program Is varied
include OH favorites and

group of musical
. . It will be the

with Richmond giv-
eat, and is expected

a large audience,
program includes .excerpts

My Fair lady, a' Stephen
er group, Aora Lee, Septem-
Song, Balm in Gilead, Madam

tte, Waring's arrangement
Battle Hymn, and a splri-

or1 two , p
Late additionso

f«|v.rousing sea chanteys by
tte. melt and a Chopin waltz by
ow; young accompanist, Miss Jean
"Pincy" Russell, Watertown.

Tickets may he had from any
m a b t l t bat several stores. by
eafffng Miss Edney Hunt, CO fr-

er'at the school Friday
available.

Snging in the concert from
Bethlehem are Emil Detiefsen,
Russell ;Getty, Raymond Hotch-
kta$, John Traub, Fred Taylor,
Evelyn Bouffard, Helen Adams,
Mabel Butkus, Jean Danforth, Shir-
ley; Goodwin, Edney Hunt, Adele
HesipelJ Mary Jane Lane, Sarah
Loftensofl, Valerie Meister, Sevia
Pe&er, Ruthann Houghton, Ruth
Raymond, Emil Parris, Dorothy
Swendsen and Marjorie Taylor.

Prom Morris, Janet Granger,
IsabeUe1 Hay, Donna Highley,
Prtecilla Mauro, Mary Miller,
Lefjore Skilton, Eleanor StBf
David Stiles, Elliot Stiles and
EMe Waugh.

„ From Woodbury, Stella Dietz,
DavM Rhoades, Rose Rhoades, Al-
an Root, Nancy Morse, Roger Tur-

of the Eve
Federated

to high school officials m schools
attended by Bethlehem pupils on
a tuition basis as a result of the
report for a full investigation of
absenteeism by local students
. The Board 'was told tkat audfi
absenteeism is widespread among
local high school students. '

Also on the docket for some dis-
cussion was the matter of the
school hot lunch
The Board has
ed that the PTJ
sibiWy for the program,
in September, and held
tive session wtTft Pf&
lowing me regular
cuss the matter . _ _
cated, however, that & flwfl 4e>4*|llem Wildlife

to dto-

cJsion may await a
which Mrs. Evelyn PaluSka*, FTA 9 pan. Sn
president, «aid should be fceW wHh Meeting of
the school board, PTA eftecttttve
committee, and parents before
decision is reached.
- Mrs. Paluskas told the
that 155 questionaixes
distributed- to parents

had been
concerning
t h t 61 f

i u t p g
the lunch program, and that 61 ofthese were returned Of the
number coming back 45 parents
desired the program continued,

and six saidten were
they didn't care

rill and. Lib Turrill.
From Waterbury, 'Carol. Fore-

man, Bruce Fcranan and •• -Joan
Lombard©.
" From Litchfield, .Phil Hewitt,
William Roberaon, Alma Rober-
son, Charles Dobos and Lois Do-
bos.

From Watertown, Ron Beach.
Financial support: of the' school'

dental program was: "withdrawn by
'the Board of .Education at a meet-
ing ''test Thursday night* despite
urging by PTA officers 'that it be

. Dr. H. BrataiarQ
of Education chair-

man, noted that funds for the pro-
gram had been deleted by the
Board of Finance and that the ac-
tion had been sustained by a town
meeting vote . . . It appears
probaWy, however, that the pro-
gram will be continued, since PTA

~ officers said their organization
f Would probably endeavor to raise
* the needed money . . . The Board
I of Education offered to provide

the necessary transportation, and
; noted that no town expense would

be Involved since bus contracts
ate on a per diem basis.

Ways, and Means of being AWOL
from Softool classes without be-
ing delected were described to the
School board at sdme length by a
Bethlehem mother, who said her
so* had been forced to withdraw

me

from Ugh school as the result of
too many classes under

procedures . . . The
included forged signa-

tures to forms provided parents
to explain absences and attend-
ance at Initial classes of a school
day only
b th

The Board was told
h l

y ly d w od
by the mother that although school

d h d h i t
y

records showed
tendance tor
f

g
her sow in at-
'period 'in"'excess
'b

d perio inexcess
of 'two weeks the 'boy w u actually'
b t f th ti i d fabsent

time.

y y
for1 the 'entire' period of

Board members voted a request

relating to the food item
served which is moat

d
A question

resulted in spinach achiev
doubtful distinction, Mrs.
kas said, but me replies covered
a wide field of foods and were not
regarded significant

DispoBJttot* of tertmtes now at-
tacking the school in large num-
bers can await the ssuuner vaca-
tion, the report of a
of Connecticut specialist
d A t t ied . . . An extermination program

is plumed' for this tummer . . .
Resignation from the school facul-
ty of A. Wutzl was reported by
Supt. Robert B. Wiaslow, who
nominated a replacement
Contract of the replacement ap-
peared in doubt, however, after it
developed that it called for a %ase
salary of $4,300 whereas board
members said the figure shooM
be $4,200 . • . Members agreed
<hat they had. discussed such an
increase, bat had not: approved it,
and a .review of records showed
no vote in the matter.

The Board appropriated $ltV)O
to purchase -.a. lawn, mower 'ami to
erect an auxiliary building on the
grounds - to house it ..... . Princi-
pal Fred, Crory reported -eurrant
enrollment, at 280, and that grad-
uation exercises of the" eighth
grade would 'be June 21 at 8 p.m.
and will be followed by a gradua-
tion dance . . . Dr. Risley told
*he meeting that a substantial in-
crease in the school budget must
be' anticipated next year, and
would exceed the-rise shown in the
spending schedules which become
effective July 1.

Rev. and Mrs. CharteB J. Brown
and their' fwo children, Pamela,
and Roger, have takes: up resi-
oence in me»-newny leuuvaiea rec-
tory of Christ • Church on Thomp-
son ML, -and .Rev. Brown .has m-
umed his duties as vicar of

Christ: Church . . . He becomes
the first: resident-minister of the
church In many years, and coraA
to Bethlehem from Syracuse,
N. Y., where he was rector ef
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church .

Hours of the Stufitay service*
Christ Church have been

tertown*

health films at a special meet-
Wotnens' group

to beheld

night in tAe Jfedettft
«l with. MA. A M
Mrs. Theodore TMMJb

Executive
has expresses
H * JMQDjs, <
"ways and means,
Membership, and-
for their help in;»
party held ree

Proceed*
dental

8 p.m. in the chapel
cT Be- " • "

wft*

$128.80.

ft
"wesre green

Date of annual flower mart giv-
en by Christ Church parish has

wiU

o£ P.T.A.
felM A*

of their must ne covered- and

\
i The Board of Selectmen has
rarned that the ordinance for bfd-

Irttsring of town streets will
enforced by police, and vio-

are subject to fine.
taft have been re-

tresh Iwtoc dumped
K roa* in towa, * e

Monday. litter
trapped from un-

i rubWsfa.
that rub-

mittee was
U)TTown Office

Guild
afte:
L

of
the wfene evening.

Mrs. Joel I. Butter,
led by Mrs. Katrina W.y
Wayne, Pa. s
aboard the New

a
salted last week"

trip to

We. ifcrrtH

for a

jpesno-
. AH «f

H. Bmefy Mafrffl
„ It- fllwnontil Jn
lint. Btrtter wfiJ

aboard the Bn-
been

Mr«. A. a
DOTOQQ^ XOSCSAf TTMftMdPQS

m **s held Tues-
at home <f Mrs.

EfiglestoEL who was a»»
as hostcwi vs JOB. Korl-
• . "̂ *— rmoK snnn H I

thanks to fote who

Edward

man

Special Menu For
MOTHER'S DAY

NEXT SUNDAY

BUSINESSMEN'S l i m a ICONS
Served Tues. thru 'Fit* M«Mt to 2 p.m.

95c
MOCtOUS STEAKS - CHOPS - TUEXET

COC*KTAiL LOUNGE
Private -FactMti«» r«r

«MOWC#tS — PARTIES — IWrTtWOmALS
Capacity of 50t PtXtfm

CtOSED MONDAYS

FREE! FREE

changed, from 9:15 to 9 a.m.
BethJehem Grange members vis-

it Ldtchiield Grange this Thursday
eve for a neighbor night meeting
. . :.. Meeting of Grange held Mon-
day night was occupied! by a com-
petitive entertainment program of
visiting members *. . . Village
fair' 'committee of -Federated
Church held Monday night1 meet-
ing at tome of Miss
TutUe, with, appointment
mittee members the prime obj

,., Men's FeBowsMp'of the ~
erated Church held dinner meet-
ing Monday 'eve at the Corner Cup-
board. .. . •.

Dr.- 'Wilbur -H. Caney, Jr., Wa-

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NTGWT 5 WML 9m 1 AJC

•UltOAVS 4 Mi1, to fP.il1,

RESTAU
•UltOAVS 4 Mi, to fP.il,

RO'S RESTAURANT
Ml' M * SI. ". - ' Oohifltab' - O

or OU^wood 4-1M8

ROOTS BOYD IHC.
kiWKMM* UnJ«rwril«t» Sine* I86J

FREE GIFT
of an

ORANGE PAINT BRUSH
(One 'to a customer)

Point Brash wJHi the PurdKne of

ONE GALLON OF PAIKT

Good Only Until June 1 ,1%1

WATERTOWIi 4
BUILDING SUPPLY

€ 0 . f IMC.
56
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• Saturday, " May 13 — Pilgrim
Fellowship Work Day. Anyone
wanting yards cleaned, storm win-
dows removed* cars washed, win-
dows washed, etc., should call
Cynthia Lyman, CR 4-2269. 6c
Robert Barker, CR 4-2888.

Sunday, May 14—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship with
sermon by theJtev. George E. Gtt-
christ, pastor* 11 a.m. A nurs-
ery group will be held during the
service In the Trumboll House,
first floor, for children ages 2-7.
Pilgrim Fellowship will meet at
tbe-church at 3:30 p.m. to leave in
a group to attend the annual
United* Church Youth Council meet-
ing at the Mill Plain Church, Wa-
terbury. AIL, attending should take
a box lunch. The Junior High Pil-
grim Fellowship will meet in the
Trumbull House, 4 p.m.

Monday, May 15 — Girl Scout
Troop"7,"-Church House, 3:15 p.m.;
Girl Scout Trop 8, Church House,
3:30 p.m.; Missionary Committee
meeting- in the Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m. ' .

Tuesday, May 16 — Holiday Dec-
orations Committee m e e t i n g ,
Trumbull House, 10:30 a.m.;
Brownie Troop S3:, "Church House,
3:30' p.m.; Pilgrim Girls" Choir,
grades: 7-12, ? p.m.; Standing Com-
mittee meeting, Trumbull. House,
7:30 p.m. -

Wednesday, -May 17 — Youth
'Choir, grades 3-6, Church House,,,
3:15 p.m.; 'Adult •Choir, Church
House, 7:45 p,m.

Thursday, May ' 18 — 'Couples
Club covered dish supper, 6.30
p.m.,' followed by a program 'with
a talk .and pictures by Frank L.
Gilherty, of South bury Training
School. .

Christ Episcopal,
Thursday, May .11 — Boys* Jun-
ior Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.

Friday,. May 12: — Junior Choir
rehearsal, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

.Sunday, May 14 — Holy Com-
munion, S a.m.; Family Worship..
and Church School, 10:45' a.m.;

Young, People's Fellowship,- 5

Wednesday„ May . 17 — Girls'
junior Cfli«-"r ' rehearsal, 3:30
p.m.; Setnu'T 'Choir rehearsal,
7:45 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thurslay, "May H, — Interview

of the- Youth Membership Class
by the Board of Deacons, 8 p.m.
Parents and M e n * are* invited.

Friday,* May 12 — 3-M Club sup-
per and program, 6:30 p-m.

Sunday, May 14 -=- Church
School, 9:30'- a.m.: Cherub' 'Choir.
10:30 a.m,.,; Morning Warship, 11
a.m. This; is the Festival of the
Christian, Home. 'There will be
baptism, and reception of adult
members.' The^Junior •Choir' will
provide the ministry of music.
The sermon tifle- is "The Chris-
tian Home." The' Junior' .and.Sen-
ior Pilgrim, Fellowships ... 'will
sponsor' a Mother's*. Day buffet,
with parents as; invited guests,
6:30 p.m. .

Monday, May '15 — Junior 'Choir
rehearsal, 6:45 p.m.'

Tuesday, 'May 16 •— Final
Church Membership Class,, 1.0:30-
a.m.; Senior Choir rehearsal, 7
p.m.; Doers* Club at the church.
8 p.m.; Allied, Efttistaient Execu-
tive Committee' .meeting at the
parsonage, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 17 — Ladies'
Aid Society at the church. 2:30
p,.m.; Troop ,52, Boy Scouts, 7
p.m..

Christian Science
. Holmes A Mitchell Aves.

Wateirb'tiry
Sunday, May 1.4 — Service, Sun-

day School and nursery, 10:45
,a..m.; service, 4:30' p.m.

Wednesday, May 17 — Meeting,
•including testimonies of 'Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

cite "'Of the W.S.C.S. meets; in Wes-
ley Ball, . 8 p.m
- Sunday, • May 14 — 'Church
School for all classes, 9:30 am.,;
Worship Service, with 'the Rev.
Francis W. jCarlgon, pastor, of-
ficiating, '11 a.m.; : Methodist
Youth. Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, May 15 — Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.

Wednesday. May 17 — W,.S.,C.S.,
Guest .Day. 2:3© p.m

St John's
Thursday, -May 11 — Feast of

the ''Ascension of Our Divine Lord,
a. Holy Day -of obligation. Masses
at 6, 7, 8, and 9 a.m. and' 7:30
p.m.; Meeting of St. John's School.
Association, Church Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Hay 13 — Memorial
requiem high Mass for Michael
Sadlak. requested by the Holy
Name ' Society. 8 sun.; Children
in, -'the .First Communion class,
Will come" to 'Confessions for the
first time, 1§> a.,m.; St. John's
School Association* .annual pan-
cake day, -8 a.m. to 7 p.m. ~

Sunday. May 14 — Masses at
7. 8, S, 1©.. and 11 a..m,., 'The 11
a.m. Mass 'will be a. High Mass,.
As has teen, 'the custom; in' 'the'
Darish, members of the1 Holy
.Name Society 'will, receive at the
8 a.m.- Mass in* honor .̂ of their
mothers on .Mother's Day. 'There
will -be no evening' devotions.

Monday,,, May 15 — The final
meeting of the CYO for the year'
will be held In the school, 7 p.m.
Officers for the coming year will
be elected.

Wednesday, May 17 — Devotions
in, honor of Our Blessed, Mother.
7:30' p.m..

Methodist
"Thursday. • May "11 — Chapel

choir -rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Setir
ior Choir1 rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, May 12 — Social Hour
for Sunday SchooTT teachers and
guests. 7:30' p.m.; Auxiliary Cir-

SPECTACULAR
:

The Greatest Advance in
House Paint in 50 Years!

/J1//7/

FOR WOOD

MASONRY

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
A-1OO*LATEX HOUSE PAINT

f f tFECT FOB CUPBOARD/STUCCO, CEMENT, BfHCf, •

SHAKES, SHINGLES (WOOD OR ASBCSTOSH- " '

» Lasts years longer

• Bister resistant when, surface!
'ere properly prepared

• Dries dust-free, bug-free In 30 mlnutel

• Clear, rich colors are permanent

SPCCtM NOfrl to owners of houses wtth blistering
or paint-peeling problems. This paint is your solution
If proper attention It glwn to surface pnpanHon.

WAIRIUWN BUIUHN6 SUPPLY CO,
'INC*

Rood — Wotertown — CR
I

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAY' 11, 1SS1 —

All Saints
Thursday. May 11 — Chicken,

Barbecue Supper, 5 to' 7 p.m.;
Junior 'Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Sunday, May 14 — Holy 'Com-
munion., 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and sermon, 10 a.m. United,
Thank, Offering' envelopes are to
be returned at this service.
Church School, 1 . a.m.;- Young
People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, May 16 — Women's

Auxiliary, Evening Branch, will
'visit the Kimberly Clark plant.
New BfUford. ,.

Wednesday, Ifay 17 — Women's
Auxiliary, 'Day Branch, 1.30 p.m.;
Junior Girls" Friendly Society, 3
P'...m.

Thursday, Mav 18 — Junior
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m-

' Trinity Lutheran
Thursday, May 11,— Pubfic e x -

amination of the Confirmation
class,, First Lutheran, - Church,
Waterbury, 7:30' pjn. •

Saturday, May • 13 — 'Treble
Choir, 10 ajn. . "The" Confirmation
'classes will not meet.

'Sunday, May 14 'Church
School, 9:15' a.m.; Service, with.
Student Pastor Floyd Adflison,
Jr.., conducting the Liturgy and
preaching, 10:3Qva.m.; Young
.Adults' will visit The Cloisters,
New York City, 11:30 arm,; Sen-
ior League' will attend Youth
Council meeting at Mill Plata
Union Church, Waterbury, 3:3D1

p.m. ~

'Wins Two Awe
Daniel Marens, local , _ _ .

photographer, 'won two awards

•Jpi

cently at the' 12th annual
tion of' the- Connecticut Fcofeakttf3*V'
aj Photographers • Association^
held at Gnntmor, Berlin- : - -*»*'•

I Mrs. Marens entered tH6ir-
[pictures in the men's " portrait51"'
j class.,and woo. a'first ii|l*"ce otic-"'
and second place red ribbon.- ' :

THE
HEMINWAY

BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

JOHN YARHAL
APPLIANCE SBEY

PLUMBINQ— wining
HEATlNfs :;

i • • • • • • * • • * * . • • :Z-«~-

PRINCETON;
KNITTING I

MILLS, INC. 1
WATERTOWN

C O N N . '

BUILDING OR BUYING A HOME?

• - . < * •

Here's
a point

about Mortgages we'd like to drive home
Do you prefer to make mortgage pay-

ments 'monthly? Quarterly'? S«mi-onnual-

ty? You have a; choke of payment plans

when you arrang* your home financing..

through Woterbury Savings Bank, Most

modern families prefer to pay monthly,

because .payments are convenfenHy timed

to iheir income . . . but you can select

whichever plan suits your needs best.

This flexibility of "payment plans is em

important feature of our Home Loan Serv-

... ice. So, if you're planning' to build Of buy,

come in and 'tali things over with us . . .

at' Waterbury .Savings, Bank's Main Office,

or ask for information at any of our

branch office*, without obligation.

I
• * • *

i.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank, Service Since 1850'

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Shwl
Open Monday, Tueiday, Wedneiday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thunday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Qpen Pridoy, 9 a.m. lo SiSO1 p.r«.
^tp. Moln «| Swiiwt St. e Milt Holn Oflc*, 2«) MmtUm *4,

Offl*, 176Cti«i#Ay«. e Omhtr* CMtce, lWMtfn St.
c, 815 Wokott Id. — Of>pout« Pott 'OHM

hfvl Oepetil' luMfams C©nw«rtten

1 •• #

FRH PARKING AT M l OFFICES
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8 A.M. To7P.M
\ FEATURING

AUNT JEMIiMA

NSOBED
CHILDRENADUIJS,

ATION

5
3
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This Advertisement Mode Possible By The Following Firms That Are Happy to

Aid In Any Way Possible, Worthy Efforts For Goad:

Thonaston Savings Bank
Watertown - Thonwton

The Colonial Bank & Trust Co.
Main Street, Warerrown

Fik-Kwlk
Main St»f Vfotertowfc «•• Main St., TlKHiwifton

The Area's Big Value Food Stores.

Conn. Fuel-Gas Co., inc.
Main Street, Watertown

©as Convenience B̂eyond The Gas Mains.

Wolk's Department Stores
Main Street, Wotertown

Main Street, OakviHe

John B. Atwood
47 Robert St., Watertown — CR 4-18S1

111 West Main St., Warerbury — PL 3-5147

Your Travelers Insurance Man

's Watertown Garage ~
I M . stmt, w«f rtown Jones and Kalfta Insurance Agency

Auto Repairing - Aceenor1«i • Sasotine, Motor 6il» 439 Mai* $fc. Woftrtown—CR 4-1892 - CR 4-1JM

^ " ™ — Watertown's fastest Growing Insurance Agency.

The Cowans-Knight Co., Inc.
Knight Street, Wotertown

W E L D E R S
for Mother's Doy Ice Cream Specialties Stop At

The Watertown Carvel
Corner of 'Straits TurnpIKe and Main Street, Watertown,

Open Dafly 10:30 a.m. to 12 Midnight.

's Sunoco Station
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

It's CR 4-8483 Your Number For

Service In Any Automotive Emergency.

Family Bakery
M«hi Street, Ookville

Special Ca|M fjtd Cookies for Mother's Day ^

Wooke/s Watertown Dairy
Off Lake Winnemaug Road, Watertown, CR 4-1331

Top Quality Dairy Products for Home Delivery .

Michael's Sunoco Service
904 Main Street, Watertown

Michael Giannini, Prop.

Tops in Gasoline, Motor Oils, Accessories and General Service.

Francis C. Lynn
Straits Turnpike, Watertown — CR 4-2068

Water Systems — Sales and Service

B & 6 Plastics, Inc.

Watering Savings Bank
Mai* Stiwt. Oakvife •

West's Sales & Service, Inc.
Main Street, Watertown

Your Chevrolet and Corvair Dealer

Walton's Esso Servicenter
Main Street, Watertown

Auto Repairing - Lawn Mowers • Sales, and Service

Leo's Confectionery
Main Street, Watertown — Leo Fabian, Prop.

Full Line of Sifts for Mother's Day.

Ann's Beauty Salon
4S9 Main Street, Watertown — CR 4-8925

Specialists Ih Permanents and Hair Coloring,

Open Evenings 3y Appointment

Post Office Drug Store
55 DeForest Street, Watertown

Wonderful Choice of Appropriate Sifts for

Mother's Day.

Hildebrand's Radio and TV
Mot* Strttt, WoMrtown — CR 4-4814

Zenith and Motorola TV Sales and Service.

Repair Wdrk On All Makes of TV and RadiM.

Lydia's Beauty Salon
673 Main t tmt , OokvMc — Cft 4-32M

Visit the beautifully re-furtoithed Lydia's and In alr-condltfoned-

enjoy the ultimate in boauty service*.

first Federal Savings I Loan Assn.
Of WATERBURY

(Watertown Office) Mdn St.

George's Maricets, Inc.
Main $rf, Watertown — Main St., Woodbury

Local Family Owned Pood Stores.

Sullivan's Pharmacy
Main St., Watertown

Servmg The Community For 62 Years

ChiMren's Comer
Street, Wateftown

Where Smart Mothers Buy Their Children's Clbfhet.

Decorations By Gladys
4o9 Main Street, Watertown

Headquarters for the Ho ip Sewer,

Custom Drapes, Slip Covert, Bte,

M-Brite Chemical Corp.
146S Main Strttf, Wottrtown

Joseph N. Paternoster
(Th# Byrnes Agency)

General Insurance
314 Main ftrett , Oakville — CR 4-1584

Town Times
George Bufldina, Watertown

J

t

I
I

>

i
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LEGAL NOTICES

. - * • • •

it.

r ' Order of >ot1ee of
AH»wa»ee of Adtnintntrntivu

,r - • Areoaat
_Entate of

MAROARKT O. BAB IX .
"'i htU' of Watertovi n, in the Probate

pjHtrlct of Water tow n, deceased.
'•n. The Kxeiutor having exhibited his

•administration account tilth Na1d
BfetHte to the Court of Probate for

• salfl District for allowance, it is
Jt .jtlKUKRKD — That the 15th day
' ol-JIay., lt»t(l at Io:0t> o'clock in the

fort noon, at, the Probate Office" In
be, and the Ham* is

[ned for a hearing on the allow-
_ of Haiti administration account

•/ with said Rstate and this Court
-•"•Vrttts the Kxecutor to cite a3l per-

ij* interested therein to appear Tit
ltd ltlme and place, by iau*4nff a
sue Jcopj of JhlM order to he ptffcr-

onoe In 8i>m« newspaper haV-
tatf k circulation In said District,
Slid ty leaving with, or.̂ by mailing
In reVitti-red, certified letter* post-

""Wl?!1 prepaid and return receipt re-
tluoHted. Bddrenspfi to each of the
piTXniiB ItJtereHted in said Estate,
sre residing without the Probate
t>t»triet of Watertown. a copy of
this" orjier all at-least 7 da>s bef-uTe

to

j al t j
d ^inir »HMigner], and return make
thi.s CCourt.

Judge
M. Xa\"ln

T\X KOTICR
All persons responsible for pay.,

merit* o£ taxes on propertj, real or
personal, located in the Oakville
Firo District, are hereby notified and
warned that a tax of six onti one-
halt (S'-ji mills .on the dollar, lai'l
on the Grand List of October I, I960.
Hill become due and pajable on
Maj 1, 1911. The umlersisnert will
be at the TSjrncH BullfUng, S14 Main
Street Oak\Hie, to receive said tax
aa follovi s-

Mofida> through Frlrlay — 9:00
a.m Mo 12 (JO Noon; 2 S'l p m. to 5
p m \

Saturdays — S 00 a m. to 12.00
NOOIK

AVedntsday and Fn<ta> evenings
during Maj, ":30 pm to 8 30 p.m

Hoi I da I t and V ertnesdaj after-
noon* excepted.

*•* Any tax or portion thereof unpaid
after Jirne 1, 19BI, will become <ie-
llmjuent and subject to interest
from the due day. May 1st, at the
rate of one-half of one per cent for
each month and fraction thereof
which shall elapse fronr the due
daU Maj 1st", until the same shall
be naid.

Dated at Oakvllle. Connecticut.
thin 24th day of j»nril. 1im.»:i!.

Joseph X. Paternoster
-Tax Collector ••'

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent ->- 3-room house. Guem-
reytown. Automatic heat, hot
water. Tel. CR 4-8231.

FARMHOUSE, for rent with large
yard:. Write Box B. e'/o Town
Times. • •

FOP SALS:' Combination 'Roper
range, £75. Call CR 4-3306. '

SET ON THE WAGON
TRAIN

WE TEED SOMBttKB TO RIDE
»H«>T(il> O> THB8B S P R I N G
TIHE.WAC1O> BIY81
W> Ol.ns. — 8S. Power steering *

brakes. RAH. \ \ \ walla For the
discriminate buyer. Knjoy spring
with- a near new car.

Ml FORD — Gorgeotis white Coun-
try Sefi Cruiftomatlc 8 cyl rower
steer A brakes. R&tt Really to
<1n\e a\\a>. They'll envy you In
this one. i

MCHBV, — Park wood R*ft- Au-
tom. 8 cyl Power steer. This one
e\en nmella new. You'Jl pick up
your Spirits driving thia one
home.

S» FORD — Ranch Wagon. Autom.
<< e>l. R*H. Platinum & white.
Here's one that delivers the per-
iormame of ita looka #nd it s
ready to roll. "*•

SH W1LL1N — 4 wheel dr. Equipped
«lfh a plow Blaae.the trail with
this one. Worth hundreds more
this winter.

5T KXiMttH — Ford One ot the
compacts that started it all Runs
on me fumes of other cars. Priced
for immediate action.

57 FORD — Ranch Wagon. Needs
nothing: but a home A BARGAIN
in' capital letters. _

CRESTWOOD FORD, JNC.
•*W here CttMwn Sen4

Th«lr Krtr»dn
•73 H.% • > »T WATKBTOWS

CR -4WWMM — CR 4XM4

LAWW MOWING — reliable young
man. reasonable rates. Call CR
4-1309.

FOR SALE: 1960 Rambler Ameri-
can, 4-dr. sedan, excellent condi-
tion Call Woodbury. Co 3-2664.

HAVING LOST my bank book No.
17312 issued by the "Colonial
Bank & Trust Company, I herei
by file application for a new one.
Carmela Stanco-Joseph A. Stan-
.eo.
WANTED: Housework toy the day.
Call CR 4-1939 after A p.m. '

$IS3£O* To B*
lond

issue Pesses
Classen Perkins, chairman -of

the School Building Committee,
informed the Board of Finance
Monday that if the bond issue1 for
the new high school is approved,
it will be necessary to obtaip
certain funds until the" bonds-are
sold.

Money will be needed, he said,
to buy the DeVylder property and
Murphy parcel for which a total
of 147,500 is being asked. Ap-
proximately 11 acres are in-
volved. Also, $6,000 win. be re-
quired for legal fees, surveys and
test borings and $HW,0Q0 to cover
70 percent of the architect's fees.

The finance officials suggested
that a time scfiedntebe aet up as
to when these amounts 1 will

FOR RENT — Floor
floor polishers, sanding ma-
'chines, -transit * and levelling

Watertown Bulbtlna Supply
EtihovLa*e Rd., Wtn., TtL
CR 4-2S5

CRN)ETS AUTO BODV WORKS
One'of the most ccmptetely

equimifd-PaiDt and
Sbona in OonnectJeuL w

AJignmem and Balanons.
128 Wltertwwii Ava,

. , SROADLOOMk
-Mioor'aVa31eyftaj Service, So

uupecs ctotuyq oy
Karpet K

BLECTROLUX: Sales and serV-
ice. Cleaners and floor poQsh-
era. Andrew J. Mailhot, Office,
HU 2-2906^ Home, CR 4-8263.

PRACTICAL NURSE available.
Call CR 4-8222.

TENNIS DRESSES, drip dry,
$8.98, at Davidson's Dress Shop,

•CR 4 - 1 1 4 9 . • ' y ' '•

VOU CAM BENT ~

HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN. ''Tel. CR 4-1038. -

rYPEWRITER8 repaired. Type-
writer and office - supplies. Har-
old L. Hall, Main St., Wtn. 'Cat
4-3009. '.

ENIIIL, JEWELERS _ .
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK

R EP A1R1N G-—Guaranteed Work-
in a nsh ID. " ' "

. FOR SALE,: 85-gal. pUss lined hot
water storage tank and Tako

• heater. No. 3 Call CR; • 4-2381.
NOW-YOU CAN RENT"— A Gar-

. den Tiller, electric hedge trim-
mer, lawn roller, etc at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST.. WA-
TERTOWN. Tel. "CR 4-1038.

Buy your next Carpet- from the
Exclusive Carpet and Rug Shop
of Northwest-Connecticut." wher/
you -will 'find 'Quality Carpets at
Lowest Prices, — plus guaran-
teed'Installation by our1 own'Fac-
tory1 Trained Mechanics. Why be

- satisfied, with any less, when the
.Best costs nq more. HOUSA-
TONIC VALLEY RUG - SHOP;
'Cornwall Bridge, Conn. Tel.
ORleans 2-6134.

FOR RENT attractive.- •comfort-
able room, private home, show-
er, central, residential, parking'
-Call -'CR 4-3266" or 'CR, •4-8335'.,

MEADW LOAM IFOR SALE:
• Laneville Bros.. CR. 43800. •

Enjoy Our

PATIO
WHILE YOU

AND DRY HERE!!

KWKKOMWASH

CARPENTER t M A B u N WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estiraates. Tel. CR, 4-8397.

GENERAL, ELECTRIC" Heating,
Hot Water, Warrtf Air and.,Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tell.
"PL 4-1892. " • " "

MODERN- GLA8* CO.
CverytMBg In GtASS

— Telephone PL 3-2806
U9 Cherry Strtoet Waterbury

' OLD GOIN8 ' \

'""" BOUGHT
DUDLEY ATW^OD

P.O., Boae 5- ""

SEAL TH
UR HOME

UJhlk it

SlnLS SUK.fA.
SOLD SI NCI Iv

THE- E. H. COOK CO.

accessary and noted that if
^WM*f? f̂fynf sre approvedi _
vna be subjecr to a town meeting
vote.

Mr. Perkins notified the board
that appraisals of the parcels
have TO be made .before any pur-
chase can be arranged. He said
that if there is any substantial
difference between the appraisal
and the asking-price foe the land,
.negotiations will be necessary and
if these are unsatisfactory, con-
demnation .proceedings are
We.

The finance board also heard a
report from Frank M. Reinhold,
scQcfil board chairman, regarding
the offer to sell five acres of land
adjacent to the Judsoa School for
the price of $3,000. Officials re-
gard the price as reasonable and
believe the additional tend can be
used for "-expansion in the future
Approval of the Planning and Zon-
ing Commission is necessary be-

any .action can be taken, it
announced.

Other matters to come before
the board included plans to exam-,
ine the cost factors involved in set-
ting up a pension plan system for
town emfrfoyes^ t /

any ifMemodist

will (this

possi- Mack,

Day May 17
_ The -Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
Church will hold its annual Guest
Day meeting tin Wednesday, May
%1, at 2 pm. ,

This year's speaker utll be
Miss Edith Wallser, of East
Hampton. As Associate Secre-
tary of the Connecticut Council of
Churches, Miss WaUser helped
organise the state -Council ot
Church Women. She- is the ai*-
mar of several, books and has
conducted a jseries of television
programs. Miss- wallser is a
graduate of the Hartford School
of Religious Education and was
ordained a Deaconess of the

Church- In 195S she
delegate for^thr Cgoaetii-

cut Council of Oiurches to the
World Conference—on Cfaristiati
Education in Tofeyo. Jit is about
this trip that Miss Wallser wilt
talk on Guest Day.

Mrs^'Philip Houghton will lead
the devotions and Mrs, Herbert
Evans will introduce the speaker.
Hostesses for the tea following
the meeting will be Mrs^ George
Dietz, chairman. Mrs. Harold
"" *, Mrs. G e o r g e Parsons,

. Clayson O'DeU, Miss Hep-
*sie Hosking and Mrs. George
Mosley/

Teodwn Elect
Pahy Piscopo

Patsy Piscopo, of Swift Junior
high Sclfbol, was elected pres-
ident of the Watertown Teachers'
Association at the annual meeting
recently^

Other officers are: Herman An*
derstm, B a l d w i n School. vice-
president; Margaret ~ Stuckey,
Baldwin School, secretary; * and
Edward Steele, Watertown High,
treasurer. - , rx -

The teachers voted- to change the
name ôt their-*organizati6n -to the
Watertown' Education Associa-
tion.

w COMPLETE I

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

(ALL UffCt)
• II

B* Atwood
47 p # V
Tel. CR 4-1881 or PL t-5147'

Ifs TIME For
HOME IMPRiOVEMENTSl

CALL US TODAY...

ROBERTS NOME IMPROVEMBIT € 0 .
- 17 Lourel Drive — Thomastofl, C<

" Harris Knight — ATlas 3-5771
- Roofing

' . . Repairs of All Types.
— F lRANCINfc - ARRANGED

The Newest, Smartest, Sportiest
\ • • • • "

RAMBLER AMERICAN CONVERTIBLE
Absolutely New-And Lowest Priced,Too!

New world of motoring fun in the freshest
- convertibk under the inn. . . . the one 'pom-' „
pYeteiy custom convertible that costs less
than most 2rdoor sedans. ; •- ' - .

; Thisk what you get with this beauty I
Tbetop econoim/.high performaiceof the .

. 125 ttP. overhead valve Six thzt again •

topped all can, m%st Pure CHI Economy
Tria{s:Tbe«mvenienp^ of automatkpower -
top.Tlie option of individually adjustable
front^ts,AkunerR«uningSeats, p»ww
stcerbigt power brabeir-at low CCSL ,.~
4 See your Rambler 4eater and, fim^rive .
a R^nbler American Custom Conwrtibki

TOP QUALITY
AT AMERICA'S

—World Standard of Compact Car Excellence

Attea»tH78*lee«than •
any Ford or Chevrolet -

. ; - • - • * - * • :

,,_...».:, »-r*"inr>
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Tuesday, ]Vfey K, starting at 7r30
• p-.m. at Sw«t Junior HJj^ Scbeol.
• The program is being made avail-
able to the community of Wa-

• tertown,. -' - Oakvaie, ••• --wrter
Middteb»»y,»Seu*bury, - Woedbury
and •ftiomaston.
- Glaucoma is a- disease causing

high pressure .in., the eyebaB and,
.it1 untreated, «soits in-_!the grad-
•al tots «f sight It oecurs most

untly in persona 40 years of
and over. One out of every
jnerleahs .has Glaucoma and

i loes not- 'know i t " Fwojtiewtly in
i ilaueoma 'the sight fails so slow-
ly" an4 so painlessly that no

-1 hange & noticed until the damage
is dome." " * " • • " •

:. Karly: detection; fc the_ key to
preventing blindness from this
!'sneak l i e f of sight:' The bro-

' grain ... is conducted by* the Con-
necticut Society for the' Preven-
tiofi 'of Blindness through 'the eo-
operatiotr-of the Connectteat 'State
Medica] Society, " - :

• ••••••A total of 12 ophthalmologiKts
have volunteered to' donate' then"'
time to -this very worthy trause.
They will conduct .actual,'' Glau-
coma ' examHMitions-. Supoorting-
them will be * trained nurses
Who have volunteeEed &&? serv-
ices through Waterbury Hospitali
St. Mary's Ho«pital. Visiting
Nurses Association " of Watertown
.and Waterbury and the Waterbury
PWi Health Department, all of'

h i d s d th
p

whom ham' indorsed the program.
In addition, them will be 75 spe-
cially trained people composed of
the entire membership of the Wa-
tertown Lions and Lioness Clubs,

RCfCfQHCtUIH
- The 'date''for' a town-wide refer-
endum on the 'proposed, new Coun-
cil-Manager 'Charter was set for
Tuesday, June 6, by 'the Board of
Selectmen, following a., brief de-
bate over the particular day at
their meeting Monday.

Selectman Joseph Masi favored
holding the referendum on June
12 or thereafter. - He said 'that be
had, been, requested by the Demo-
cratic Town Committee and bv
.persons' who will be attending the
final sessions of the General -As-
sembly during the week of June 5
to postpone holding the' local" ref-
erendum until after June 11.
; -" Selectmen - G. WUmont ' Hunger-
ford and MeMn S. Hathaway were
opposed'- to changing - the-.: June'' 6
date which had, been approved at
fet previous meeting of 'the Select-
men. They said that It: is diffi-
cult to' set a 'date which' would
satisfy everyone and, that once ir
precedent fox* changing a referen-
dum date was; established because
of ; onvenience, they could, be
flooded, by similar requests from,
other groups.

In otbesr matters to .come before
the Selectmen, it was recommend-
ed by Selectman Hungerford that
an ordinance should be proposed
which will allow poGs lor1 a ref-
erendum to' he' open for longer
periods instead of between the
houn of S a.m. and 6 p.m. This,
would allow more people a chance'
to vote. The proposal would need
town meeting approval.

'Upon the suggestion of Select-
man Hathaway, the Selectmen re-
iterated their position favoring
the building of a new high school
and. also went on record as favor-
ing" the Tower Road site. . Select-
man Hathaway observed that prop-
erty values will go down,,, if we
fail to improve 'the educational fa-
cilities.

4-Hers Model
OutfitsA# Revue

'The "'annual 4-H Dress Revue
was. held at 'the'. Woodbury < High
School - auditorium on' Saturday,
May 6.

Local girls who' modeled 'out-
fits, 'they made during the past
y^ar were' .Ann, 'Coon, Mary Coon,-
'Sally Bonner,. * Eileen • .Bonnier,.
Mary.Arar Stakunas, Mary Louise
Lorenson,-Audrey Buckley, Karen
King, Kathleen Kng, Margaret Ze-
bora,' .Nancy Wrenn,, Kathy Ben-
nett." Patty Hogan, Margaret Ste-

. ponaltis* Susan Harrison;, Gretch-
en Gefeinger, Sharon 'Tracy, Beth
*«» Weymer, Judity .Seymour.
Charlotte Seymour, Margaret Ca-
ney, Joy HalKwell, Joanne Hickox,
Betsy Hickox, Penny .Rixford, Su-
san," .Booth., Marilyn Weymer,
Karen Ashack, Cynthia Ashack,
Melita Harris, Susan Bunting,,'
fanje Harris;" Kathy Bander. Sally.
Jbong, Lynn Brbnson, Janet Aus-
tin 'and Beverly' Howe.

Prior to the Revue a preview-
day was; held in. lifehfield, at 'which
time girls qualifying .by age,

ears, of 4̂ H Cfab work and qualii
of perforiBaiice "for1

the state revue 'were'

Foqr .girte-fcom We&etovn un
Klue ribbons: Sbaroc- Tracy.
©tetch*n Getstoger, JtriBth Say-
mour and Beth Ann Weymer.
-The state Judges «b»naade the

mal seteetiens were Bflte Janet
Green, 4 « Club Agent.for, Sew
Haven County, and Mrs. Jmuet T»-
ptey> Hooie Economia» *t*cher.
Judith .Seymour, who ajadeied a
prom gown of lavender taffeta with
an over sWrt of nykn, and Beth
Ann Weymer, who modeled * s of-
ficial 4-H uniform of areea and
white pin sftipe, 'won tee honors
ta represent Watertpmcn at the
state revue to be held at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut May 19 and
20.

Leaders who aceompafcied the
girts to Woodbury- were -Mrs. Ev-
erett Cook, Mrs. Gordon Seymour
and Mrs. Russell Weymer.

The Auxiliary of the W.S.C.S. of
the Methodist Cbutth wtU meet
Friday, Mhyl2, at 8: p.m. in Wes-
le>r felL Inatepd vt^at the home
of Mts: R«iiia»d.Maahias> as pre-
viously. annoaneeC Mrs. Chaun-
cey Llwe «dll,ba»e coarge of the
program. ' Hoafteoaes for the eve-
ning are Mrs. C R. Ganung and
Mrs. Arthjxr Beach.

Great Success
The Gotten Jubilee celebration

rendered to Sister Mary Martyria
of St.- John's Church last Sunday
was a great success*

Sister M. Martyria has ex-

TOWN TIMSS OVia-ERTHWH, OONN.)r KAY t l . 1861 — PACK
pressed her gratitude for the re-
spect and honor shown her by pa-
rishioners, her many friends and
focmer pupUs. The many admir-
ing friend* who attended the Guld-
en Tea in the afternoon surprised
Sister by their expressions of 're-
spect and kwe.

Sister M. Martyria extended h*r
appreciation to all who took part
in the Jubilee, stating: "May Ged
reward each and everyone, espe-
cially the ladies of the parish who
worked so unstintingly to promote
the success of the Jubilee."

The Town of Watertown has
been issued a permit to erect a
utility shed at the town dump.
$2,650.

AW
The Ladies -AM"

Union CongregatioaBl
meet Wednesday, Jfay
pun. ip tl» Cnurch HalL
.Rev. H. Milton BariMt,
will lead a, dweuasion as
'the church, as 'related to the |
lmi>EiliiP' «f women .in. the chuntu
This is pertaining to fte Chtis-
tiao qnltofepent in local: p

WANTED
FIRST CLASS ASSEMBLYMEN

MACHINE TOOL OPERATORS

5i00 T. M. to 3 4 * A. M. —Moaday tkmmjk Mday

THE HALLOEN MACHINE CO.
" ' ' THOMASTON, CHUM.,

^ Appfy In fwrsMi. Weekdays 8 to \ 'Sal. 8 to 11

WATERBURY Y. II. C A. : ..

Mataucha Recreation Area
Opens Memorial Day, May 30Hi.

Week
24rii

> GWm-iOED' SWtNtMtiN'G AREA
PICNIC AIREA

> TABLE'S

24ttt

••FIRE PLACES '
• PAflKING -
• FLO&H TOILET'S •

Season Membership — $20.00
i " Be Our Guests, June 24th and 2S*ti

Community Gr^up RcstrvatioinB
'PL 4 - 2 1 8 1

Or put your money where it will do the mosi good

STOP
SWAP

spending money
on your car's old, aft..'

i

.now for a *61 Ford. Sales am up"
and your Ford Dealer .is in a,
position to' pay top dollar for your
trade-in,,. ., . -whkh should cover
the down payment. .

...in a new FORD
Before you. buy a '61 car. be worn. It is a ''SI! That
means a, car as care-free and, capable as the '"61 Ford
., .,". the car-that's beautifully built to take care of
itself—the car. th-t was deliberately bolt to' 'back. *tp
its long-term warranty*!
.STOP'. . ,. SWAP SAVE ., . . today at you.- F*wd
Dealer'*. Enjoy a full, summer in. a, beautifuJly
•61 Ford.

O I I I f C ^th the car that's Beautifully
\ l i y i 1 B'Uilt to Take Can of Itself. A, *61
W » l • k Ford, goes 30,000 miles between,
' chassis lubrications, 4,000 miles between oil changes,
adjusts its own. brakes, guards its own muffler, never
needs waxing, protects its own body.

CRESTWOOD FORD. INC.
975 MAIN SHEET — WATERTOWN, CONN.

YouOmNowiuyAnA^l
i

v
f
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PMOB I t — TOWN TIMES CWATERTOWN, CONN.), »AV 11, 1»eifrepresent A *
- • • "" conduct

school tf their
.and. age -see' in

wili be

marks
order.

We know such, a
beneficial in our, bouse _ .. ...
commend '.and. thank i t e C I i C for

1 :: . LIAKOS HlfTtlNG HARD
It .is always pleasant news to

report the activities of our ath-
letes who may be participatir

RED SOX AT BETHANY: -
"Hie OakvUle Red Sox home

opener was spoiled "by the weath-
emnan last Sunday but: Mgr. J i n
LJakos made ".hay while the sun
didn't shine by adding a top notch
lefthander in the person of Johnny
Beilino, to the team raster... ,

Belllim now starring" .for Dan-
bury Teachers,, where he has been

, handling all opposition with ap-
parent ease, is a fireballing south-

Sw with a short' anil stocky build.
i has every 'bit. as fine a motion

..to-first base as Whitey.Ford and
you know how deceptive that is."

The nortsider. spent a couple of
seasons with the UConn Branch* in
Waterbury and pitched for Middle-
bury last summer. .

The Red Sox mound corps, if
if stays intact, -is the best 'in. the
Pomperaug League what with.Russ
ftansen, John 'La.hr and. Laurynd
Mtntus to do the chucking,: Oak-
vile, .from, this corner, is 'the
team to .beat this .year.

By a 'Strange twist of events,
Oakville will not .play a 'home
league .game until. June 11, Sched-
uled twice at home ..before 'that,
they were rained out' last week
and a 'home game" with the Water-
ville Red Wings set "for May 21
'wait by the boards when the lat-
ter dropped out: 'of the league just
a- lew days before the season was
to' open.

• League officers report 'that,
there is still a. chance of coming
up with an'eighth team as 'Derby
has shown 'interest in joining the
'29 year "old, circuit.

" If not, Mgr. Liakos ir attempting
to line 'up a strong independent
team, to "play here on' the"21st.

The Sox travel to Bethany this"

Sunday to face' the league leaders,
and that's what they are for they
upset one of the pre-season favor-
ites — .Kent, last: Sunday in the
only game played:.

• • WE"" LIKE IT
Happy was the response

h th CIAC re
in. ourppy p

house when the CIAC recently re-
vised some of 'its' eligibility rules
for high school athletics. .The
new rule was put' in, primarily for
Jboys moving up '.from junior high.."
-PreviousJy if a boy spent more
than one1 .year as a freshman at a
junior 'high then moved on to high
school, he was eligible for1 only
two"years or what they, call four.
semesters. • .

Still a ninth grader, actually a,
high school freshman could not,
play, say for instance in this 'town,
Watertown High*'until he was ac-
tually in 'that' school, - so why
should his freshman activities at
Swift 'have any tearing" at Water-
town?

There are plenty of'boys at the
ninth grade age who are wise-'
.guys. They'll goof off in their
studies, give their teachers a.
hard time and as a result repeat:
the year. There are others who
work hard and repeat.
'^In many 'instances 'by 'the t ime
these lids reach 'their senior" year
they have 'become conscientious
students as "well as we]] behaved
young men.- "Should" /they. be de-
prived of participating in." athletics
because of something that hap-
pened three years earlier? We
say definitely not. • ~ "

If sports can: be used: as some-
thing to keep these young* .men in-
terested in their education,, which
is of the primary importance, ''then
"they* certainly should be allowed to'

Club Convention*

' P«sf*«ionoi Group A<*tvi**«s

School Senior Cfa*• Trips M

INFORMATION 'CHI SPECIAL WSXS CALL

: J . ANDRE FOURNIER
sit 'St.'" — Ct 44711 "'—''""'

WUU lIMIJf US JIUUIiI|HIIU%
from. the. home-front and it

is indeed good news to report that
'Bob' UaJrw is playing terrific ball
for' Concord CoUege as the Moun-
tain Lions, as they are towwn -in
West Va. college circles, lead, the
.State GtiBfenaoe with'sis straight
'wins, . • • - - . .--;•.• ..." . • -.

Clippings from 'the': Atbens, W.
Va. ' daily . show" that Bob has.
played a big port in the success
of the Lkmsv ' - ,

In a game against W, Va. Tech.,
Liakos singled, home the only iun
'Of'"the ,g;ame and saved the tying
run ' from Scoring with a ' - diving
catch that he turned, into a double
play by nipping the imJjjp-'xiiHMr'
trying" to scramble back fp second.
"' Hie former Watertown Jiigh star

:TOp, homer
tally ^as

Baldwin-Wallace
*4 .

Agatoat West Va. tele, the pa-
per, : pepofis, - teft fielder Bob
LiaJcos hit the Wg blow of
run over the pines In deep
:iieiidir t i l l

Bob
; the

Calateese and Tony
fell ' vietkna to Tootsie

Gianni, and, Billy Budris a t the
Canaan -Oo*mtry_rauib course last
Sunday and are anxiously awaiting
ti» return inatch — Tony DiNun-
zio-'s ''Turnpike Lanes omy bod. to
wia one game last Sunday from
Winsted to capture the second
round title of - the Western. Conn.
Bowling League. . -jThey went out
and won the first and thereby
earned the. right for' 'the' second
straight season to' bowl the Tor-
rington Howards for the 'league
title. - It will be a four of seven
match with the first' three games
being " rolled -at the Turlington
BowUog Center Sunday night -at 6
p.m. . '„ ; The; remaining matches

b*_bowted- at Tanipfce a w « k :
Sunday at tHe «ame time,

woo the erowa. a year

... in a row, beating Kay-'
5-1 on 16 strikeouts, and
that being by Oakville^ -

Dooofrio, .-• young in^elder
Bill' Barrett Xclub,." and then"

back' Monday -to' -defeat' St. •
of New 'fiavea, 3-1 on a

'jSr. . /•• . . .-" ;

LOWS A. LAUDATE

• • ' , „ I n

M Rwtcdal*
OAKVt LLE, CONN.

4-3471

-I

- ; t i

*• s

DRAIN OUT WINTER

SPRING SPECIAL
2.

Orain, flush and firl
radiator! ""

Change oil-5-qts.
MobilOil! (Mobiloil
Special, extra)

Lobricaiion—plus
car inspection -~

ALL FOR ma...
95

uunumusnPA
m, • Mobil

•100,000
Mobitgas Economy Run Sweepstakesx

GET ENTRY BLANK HERE;'"ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

i

, A M © P L A N T \ • . .•• ^ • •

131 Davis S t r ^ t — CR 4-1679 — OAKY1LLE
: Op«i W*m§ 7 A.M. to- 7 P.M.' — Op«n Sundays I A.M. tol-PJI.,

•ir* SI - K "'• i ; t j* : i- '*?' t i jJ ' j*; . : : "iira :•"•• *J-J . * • J
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